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>\ HOME FOR THE BRIDE
I Don't you envy ilils yoiTriB couple? Ofcourseyoudo. Whlletifwas court*

Ing he was paying lor a rearsill Home Site on our e»sy payment plin. The
mi was soon paid for unit i Home started anil completed In time In mike i
lowly present to his bride, ll's the Bood old American I d j a - O W N YOUR
OWN HOWE—anil you can do II as easily as paying rent.

PEARSALL HOME SITES
arc ratremcly desirable lor convenience ol location, l i l jh and dry, large lots
and fully restricted. II will be worth your while to dro> around to our
office and become acquainted with our plan of development. Our terms are
very reasonable and a Home Sile bought I t present pflces l i bound to sh

r lite purchaser a handsome profit.

THE PEARSALL COMPANY

We Carry Suburban Houses
on our lists of all costs and
in all locations. We feel
coufident that we could meet
your requirements. If look-

ing for a residence qr if seek-

ing a safe and profitable
investment call upon us.

Suburban Real Estate Exchange,
Open Sntunlay ovonings or any other evoiiiug by appoiutiuout.

telephone 301. Exchange Court

CHALMERS-DETROIT AND
Sole Agents H U D S O N C A R S Union County

A. C. THOMSON AUTO CO.,
> Park Ave. Plainfle Id. N. J

Advertise in the "Standard"

Offices Gales Club House

Telephone Number 271.

THE TAXJJUESTION.

| ov , Fort Submits Proposed Constitu-
tional Amendment to Legislature,

Oov. Port lms submitted to tlio Legis-
itnre 11 copy ,,f (i10 proposed 111th

fAmondmeiit to the Goiistitntioti iif tlie
BJnitotl States , m s e , i |py tlio. Congress
"undirected to lie submitted' to the

igislutnriis of the several states, sis
ovided by tho Constitution of. flic

fnitoil States. With tills amendment
lovemoc Fort sent u message in which'
w ania tlmt the tuloiition of tho proposed
imeiidment will confer upon .Congress"
fie power to levy n, direct, tux; ...ill the
Iiiture of un income lax, npoii. tho
Toiierty or persons in tho several .-states
•itliont regard to theiiihibitioii iigiiiust
""0(5 any diroct tax " unless in pro-

•<"i to tlio census of enumeration "
Hint instrument directed to betaken,
o Governor points ont in hismessage-

'">' tho burden of general tux is liot
Wportlonutoly liorno by nil upon whom

'no liiirdun rests. He. sttys the citizen
»t moilcnito holdings, whether really

| l0 Person, usually does not oscuper or
attempt to escape tho prompt discharge
" th is iijiiiliuution. Tho property of
'vnicli h» i« possessed, by reason of its
fwy meagraicss, is'easily found by tho
•"Mffior, und when the lux is levied it is
yslied. Tlie message, however, goes
'P> Ra.v that the sumo cannot bo saiil
lose who aro essentially rich and
|° holdings tiro large.

, T l l° novelty of the season for use un-
' black, yokes, hat bunds, outf bands,
•• «l.S0i and Si.08.iper yard at

" ' A ' ' ...-. <

Golf Club Dance.
Sixty members of tlie Wcsttidd Golf

Club nml their friends enjoyed n dance
at tlio Wostlield Casino lust Monday
evening. Tlie hall, which was decora-
ted by Captain Voigt superintendent
of the building, was prettily trimmed
with American Hags, nml tho stage was
turned into a comfortablo sitting room.
The hull was in tho best condition it has
been in since the Westfiolrt Chill dis-
banded. The morry crowd danced until
the siniill hours of tho morning with
Miv Westorfclt, of Newark, ut the pi-
ano, with all the latest tunes. At mid-
night all partook of the goody-goodies,
which were served by caterer Demolli of
Plainfleld. Mr. William Bogort, Jr.,
was chuinnun of the committee in
charge.

Those present were, Air. and Mrs.
Htivry E. Knight, Mr. and Mrs. E. D.-
Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sparrell,
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Ungerer,.. Mr. and
Mrs. Wultor Cosgrove, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Smythe, Mr. and Mrs. W. Gould,
Mr, and Mrs.-W. K. Wheatley, Mr. and
Mrs. li, Flemniing, Mr. and Mrs, Hurry
Kvuns, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Galos, Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Tunisoii, Mr. and Mrs.
Puul Q. Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Pfoudfit, Dr. and Mrs. Robert Sinclair,
Mr. mid Mrs. W. R. Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. Pullinan, Mr. and Mrs. Duke,
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Newcomb, Mr. mul
Mrs. Kondalo. Misses Grace Phillips,
Rnlh Alpors, B. M. Smith. Messrs.
Samuol Poor, of Philadelphia, A. D.
Tattle, Joseph Sherman, Jr., John
Burr, E. R. Copper, James Dodd, Fred-
erick S. Taggart and William,, Bogert,
Jr, • • • • • • " ' - .

THE LICENSE QUESTION.

Mr. Walter M. Irving Gives .Reasons fo
Local Campaign,

Westflcld, X.J., Februarys, 11)10,
ISilltar tlio Union Omnty Standard:

Dear Sir:
The circulation in the churches o

tlio petition against tho granting of um
and nil licenses for the .sale of intuxi
eating liquors for lieverage purposes, as
noted in your last issue, was supple-
mented during the week by the sendiiij;
of ii jiostal card petition by until ti
every registered voter who hud not ill
ready signed such petition.

The Committee from the churches, of
which Mr. \V. A. DcmpsnyisChiiiniiiui
and which is circulating this petition
is not doing so for the purpose of eni
barrassing the members of the Council
nor 1o put them on record on the license
question: but as mutters have stood for
the past several years, there has teen so
little done in the way of protest, when
applications for license came up for a
hearing, that the Council might natur-
allythink that they were, representing
tho wishes of the people in granting
them.

This has placed some of tho people,
and especially the voters who are op-
posed to the saloon, in the embarrassing
position of seeming to approve of, o:
to consent to, the granting of sucl
licenses—when they were actually op-
posed to such action.

These card petitions of registered
voters, when received by the committee
are to be arranged by Wards, and pre-
sented to the' Mayor und Council when
the hearing on licenses is given, Feb-
ruary ilst. This plun affords every
voter who docs not favor the granting
of such licenses tho opportunity of
saying so.

There is no partisan politics, or any
question of town government—other
than that of the licensed saloon—in-
volved. The ono thing that is involved,
is whether the men of Wcstficld, who
know. and believe that the licensed
saloon is harmful to the men and hoys
of our town, and " is a menace to the
home, the church and all that makes foi
the best and highest, good," as tlio peti-
tion states, will let this opportunity pass
of expressing their honest conviction,
and by not signing the petition will
permit themselves to be counted on the
sido of those who approve of the open
saloon, notwithstanding its evil effects.

The responsibility for the evil result,
of the saloon cannot all hu laid on the
man who drinks to his undoing, nor on
the saloonkeeper, nor yet on the Coun-
cil who grunts tho licenses, for tlio latter
are hnt the representatives of the people,
and under our representative govern-
ment wo, the people, share tho responsi-
bility for the saloons, when they are
licensed, and we have accepted the li-
cense fee for same. They are then Our
Saloons, unless our representatives mis-
represent us by voting to license them.

Is is not up to us. who uro really op-
posed to the licensing of these saloons
for another year, to say so to our repre-
sentatives now, by promptly signing
the petition't

Yours sincerely,
WAr/TEii M. IrtviNci.

Lincoln's Birthday Celebration.
This evening tlio Men's Club of the

Presbyterian Church will have a " Lin-
coln's Birthday Night" in tho parish
house. Members of other church clubs
and the ladies are cordially invited to
attend. Tho principal attraction will
lie Dr. Hayes of the Methodist Church,
who has a fine syeoch on Lincoln to
deliver. Tbore will lm music by a
quartette and anybody can sing who
feels like it. It is to be n patriotic
affair from beginning to end. L. Clark
Wulkor, J. C. Ketcbain, G. H. L. Mor-
ton, W. W. Ewing and A. McL. Row-
land compose the entertainment com-
mittee. _

"Ever Ready" Button Holes.
Why bother with making button

holes and sowing on bnttons when you
can buy them at 10 or 12 cents a strip,
button holes and buttons sewed on
ready for use, reversible for back or
front of shirtwaist, twenty-one inches
long, buttons two inches apart, at
SclMtfer'a.

George E, Halsey's Appointment

As Member of State Assessor's

Board a Surprise.

LOCAL OPTION BILL PRESENTED.

Identical With Plummer Bill of Last
Year and Backed by Anti-Saloon

Leagues-Other Bills.
TltKNTON, Feb. 8 Governor Fort

sent his appointments to the Semite
Monday night and among them was tlio
muiio of Ocorge H. Hulsey, of Ussex
County, us the successor to David
13uiril, of Cumden County, us a inemliei
of tho State Hoard of Assessors. Thero
was nothing surprising about the fact
tlmt tlio Governor did not name Mr.
Buirtl, but the naming of Mr. Halsoy
was somewhat of a surprise.

Gimorul Lowis T. Bryant, of Atlunti,
County, WHS renumed to the head of the
Department of Labor. The full list of
nominations mudo by tho Governor
wore ; Judge of the Court of Couinioi
Pleas, of Mercer County, Frederick W
Gniditel, for a full term of five years
from April 1, 11)1(1; Judge of tho Court
of Common Pleas for Somerset County
Clnreneo H. Case; Prosecutor of the
Pleas for Somerset Comity, Frederick
A. Pope; Moinlwr of the Fish and
Game Commission, Poreival Christie, of
Hunterdon County; Trustee of the
Home for Disabled Soldiers. Sailors and
-Marines mid their Wives, John C. Pat-
terson, of Monmouth County ; Member
of tlio Board of Managers of the Home
for Feeble Minded Women, Harry H
Pond, of Cuinliciiand County ; Memlier
of tlie Palisades Interstate Park Com-
mission, D. McXcely Staulfor, of Yonk-
ers, New York; Member of the State
Board of Health, Herbert W. Johnson,
of Caniden County; Judge of the
Second District of the City of Newark,
Thomas J. Lintott.

The local option bill appeared in tlie
Houso.und Senate Monday night, in the
Semite through Senator Gehhanit, und
in the House through Mr. Ridgway
Tho hill is identical with the Pluinnier
bill of last year and is liacked by the
Xow Jersey Anti-Saloon League. It
provides tlmt upon the petition of :1O
per cent of the voters of a nmniciniility
the Circuit Court Judge shall order a
sjiecitil election to decide whether or
not licenses shall bo granted. Simul-
taneously with tho introduction of the
bill it .was "announced that former
Governor Glenn of North Carolina had
been engaged to stump the state in
favor of the bill beginning March lil,
next.

The Judiciary Committee of tho
House of Assembly, composed of As-
semljlyineii Edge, Minard, McCran, De-
Unger and Sullivan, gave a pnblic
hearing Monday ufteniuuu on Assembly
Bill No. 10, introduced by Mr. Olwoll,
of Hudson County, which provides that
baseball and all kindred sports on
Sunday shall bo legalized.

A.. largo number of clergymen »P'
peared aguinst the bill, claiming that it
was offered to break down the Sabbath
laws in tho interest of capitalists who
wished to profit by tho enormous crowds
that would attend tho ball games on
Sundays. The speakers claimed that
New Jersey, situated as it is between
New York and Pennsylvania, would
draw big crowds from the big cities of
those states to tho Sunday baseball
:nmt!s bold bore. Among those who

spoko.against the bill were: the Hcv.
Hugh B. MucCuulny, of Trenton; .the
Hev. Dr. F. \V. Johnson, of Washing-
ion, N. J.. the Uev. 13. J. Knlp, of
Canulcn; the Hev. Hervcy Wood, of
New York; tho Kov. Samuel Wilson, of
Jersey City, and former Senator Barton
B. Hutchinson, of Mercer County.

The princirial speaker for the bill was
the Rev. Father William T. MuLuugh-
lin, of Union Hill, who pleaded that tho
ineiuind youth of this State begivon an
opportunity to see a good, clean baseball
game on Sunday. Ho said that in his
priestly cxperienci! of HI years he had
become convinced that Sunday baseball
would keep tlie men from saloons and
other places ,iust as Imd. He made tho
claim that Sunday baseball would not
keep ono man or boy from his church
services. Assemblyman Olwell also
spoko for the bill and made tho claim
that it was not drawn in the interests of
sport promoters.

This bill in the same form passed the
House of Assembly last year but was
killed by the Judiciary Coinmittecof the
Senate.

In the Senate on Monday night Sena-
ior Osborne offered a bill providing for
:hc election of delegates to a convention
to prepare a new constitution for this
State. September liifh next is the date

Coutiinud on page 6.

THE PUBLIC DISCUSSION

OF TAXATION AND SCHOOLS.

To Be Held at High School Auditorium
Next Thursday Night.

Tim public discussion of Taxation and
Schools under tlio auspices of the Board
of Trmln, will bo hold In tin' auditorium
:if the Washington High School, on
Tliiirsdiiyeveiilng, February 17th. Jlnch
Interest lms been urouscdumong the citi-
zens of the I'liniinnnity over the coining
meeting and the subject to be discussed,
and it is expected that them will he a
lurgo attendance ut thn meeting. After
the topic has been formally discussed
arguments and suggestions from unyoiio
in tilt) audience will be welcomed. It is
Imped that many will avail themselves
of this invitation as it is desired to ob-
tain some idea] of the trend of public
sentiment. The Board of Education
will be represented and take part in the
discussion, Ladies are particularly re-
quested to be present and to listen to
tlio proceedings, und thus show their
practical interest in the matter.

EX-GOV. GLENN TO SPEAK
HERE FOR LOCAL OPTION.

Southern Temperance Orator at
Presbyterian Church, February 20.
Ex-Governor Glenn of North Caro-

lina, ono of the most celebrated tem-
perance orators of bis time, will speak
at the Presbyterian Church in Westliold
on February 20th.

Governor Glenn was running for the
United States Senato when the war on
the liqnor traffic was at its height in
North Carolina. He then said he would
rather see- whiskey banished from the
state of North Carolina, than bo elected
to the U, S, Senate as a representative
of the state In his tour of North
Carolina, ho made nearly a hundred
speeches for tho prohibition law, and
was greatly instrumental in securing
the largo majority of 45,000 for tho tem-
perance cause. Whilo governor of the
stnto ho thoroughly demonstrated that
prohibition does prohibit. -After his
term as governnor had expired, he com-
menced his work in the South as a home
missionary und evangelist for the Pres-
byterian Church, in which he has been
engaged ever since. Tho ox-govornor's
interest in the temperance cause is still
us earnest as ever. Only last fall ho
campaigned New Jersey in the interest
of the Anti-Saloon League and has been
ongaged to stump tho state for the local
option bill introduced in the legislature
last Monday night, beginning March
13th. i

His oloqnonce draws great crowds to
hear him. When ho spoko at thoLyrie
Theatre, in Newark January 3-t, 1009,
tho theatre was jammed twenty minu-
tes before the time set for bis speech,
und the aisles had to bo cleared and the
people forcedont. Hobasti recordnsonc
of tlio first lawyer's in his state. Of coin,
manding presence, great personal
magnetism and stirring elocpience, ho
strikes conviction to' tho. hearts of his
hearers, and is a might power for good
wherever heard.

Every smoker will appreciate greater
enjoyment and economy. This is just
what the „ National Cigar Stand in
Frntchey's Drug Store means to every
smoker in Wes'trield. .Frutchey now
buys his cigars through tho National
organization of threo thousand lending
druggists throughout the United States.
By purchasing together, these drug-
gists are able to command bettor quality
of tobacco and have their brands pro-
duced expressly for them in factory
quantities. This explains how you get a
cigar like tlie Flashlight ut 0 for a
quarter. :'

Slight Blaze Wednesday Morning,
At about ii:ao o'clock Wednesday

morning Henry Holmes of 2^3 Elmer
street, was awakened by the smell of
smoko and on investigation found his
kitchen on fire. He tried to put it ont
himself, but proved unequal to the
tank, bo therefore very wisely culled
ip tho Fire Department which respond-

ed with its usual promptness. There was
a good pressure of water und the flames
were soon extinguished.

The kitchen was wooden and an ex-
tension to the main building. Some
linen drying on a lino over the stove
ignited and the flames spread to the
tinder-like walls. The firo was confined
to the kitchen. The death of lliclmrd
limary, who vyas asleep on his perch

and will never sing more, was the only
casualty reported. Loss about $200.

Double value in good quaUty-'Note
Paper, fifty sheets of paper and fifty en-
velopes for ant' also pound paper in
packages containing ninety sheets for
250, envelopes to match lop per pac
• tSc luchr ' i . '

FOR STXTEjID ROAO.
Chairman Affleck and Associates

Will Confer With Board

of Freeholders.

A PLAN FOR JUST TAXATION.

Proposed by Mr. Frederick S. Taggar t -
Henry C, Piker Appointed Member

of Board of Assessors,
The regular meeting of the Weatfiold

Common Council was held In tho town
rooms on Elm street last Monday night
at which a lot of smull business was
transacted und another one of those ten
minute recesses which developed into ail
hour was declared. Mayor Alpers and
Couucilincn Floyd, Affleck, Hohenstein,
Sclnuitt, Wilson, Davis, Casey and
Middleditoh were at their desks and Mr.
Vars was uppoiuted acting clerk, in the
absence of Mr. Lloyd Thompson.

Mr. Henry C. Piker vrns uppointod it
member of tho Board of Assessors for
two years,

Councilman Affleck anil his Road
Committee was appointed to consult
with the Board of Freeholders concern-
ing the State Aid Road which the Board
is considering. This road will connect
Wostlield to Cranford und Summit and
will enter Westticld at the northeasterly
end of Broad street. It is expected that
some of tho property o£ D. H. Fink
will have to lie purchased.

A letter was received from Frederick
3. Taggart in which he put forth a
new, scheme to insure just taxation.
The plan included that each man's as-
sessment lie mailed to him in May, then
if he thought he was assessed unjustly
and wished to complain, ho could have
them adjusted liefore the tuxes were
levied. This he proposed should be
done the first two or three years until
taxes could be regulated so that there
would be no trouble over them. This
matter was referred to Mr. Wilson,
chairman of the committee on taxes.

Mr. Hohenstein, chairman of the Fire
Committee reported that apparatus was
in fine shape and that Wostfield stood
second in this respect to all other towns
in New Jersey. Ho recommended tlmt
u new modern fire house be built as the
present ono is in bad condition and it
was practically useless to repair it.
There are fifty-six good earnest and
faithful men on the volunteer list,
thirteen for tho chemical engine, eigh-
teen for tho Hook and Ladder and
twenty-five for the Hose wagon which
carries 1500 feet of good hose. There
are five horses, one hose wagon, one
chemical wagon and two hook and
ladders. There are sixty-nine town
fire hydrants and three private hydrants-
Tins report was ordered filed and
printed in the town report.

Bills for town expenses amounting to
ijl,l)(ir.(ll) and $287.S0 for town improve-
ments were ordered paid.

The onlinanco on the tax budget waa
adjourned until next meeting.

On recommendation of Councilman
Affleck, chairman of the Road Commit-
tee,' resolutions were passed for im-
proving the following streets in the
following manner;

On Lawrence nvenue, northwest of
Dudley nvenue, macadam from curb
to curb.

On Clnrk street from Embree Cres-
cent to Brightwood avenue, concrete
curb und macadam from curb to curb.

On Prospect street from Dudley ave-
nue to Brightwood avenue, inucadam
from curb to curb.
' On Prospect street from Dudley

avenue to Newton place, concrcto
curbs and gutters.

On Beoehwood place, grade and ma-
cadam from curb to curb.

On Effingliam place, macadam from
curb to curb.

On Everson place, from Bummit ave-
nue to Grove street, macadam from
curb to curb and sewers.

On Summit avenue, from South ave-
nue to Park street, curbs and brick

itters.
On South avenue, curbs.
On Quimby street, macadam from

curli to curb and curbs.
Hearings for objections on all these

road improvements wiil be hold at the
regular meeting of council on March
7th.'

A communication was received from
Mr, Dempsey, chairman of the commit-
tee which is fighting for no saloons.
inviting the members of the council to
attend the mass meeting in the Presby-
terian Church Sunday afternoon, Feb-.,
ruary 20, when Ex-Governor Glenn,,.of
North Carolina will talk on the exclso
question. : , ;•

A. petition was received, from the
property owners of Clark street asking
for concrete curbs and macadam from

Contintud on page
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1,250,000 Death Claims
have been paid by the Prudential

'since its organization. The great

amount of good done by these

payments is simply incalculable. |

The Prudential

- ^^mmmmmmmm wmr mmmrn v x s a r a * mtmm «**»• ••m
Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat

i and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption

For sale at Gales Pharmacy.

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE

HONEY and TAR
in the

YELLOW PACKAOB

Cheerfulness In Toil,
The cheerful men and women of our

day are to be' found among the toil-
ers; never among the idlers.

Piper from Prickly Pear. .
Faner from the prickly poar has al-

ready heen manufactured in Port Eliz
kbeth, South Africa.

A First Impression.
That all the world Is weak, and to

give one's ulty is to discharge one's
obligation.—Cleveland News.

Women In American Prisons.
Women constitute 6.5 ter cent, of

the convicts In American prisons.

Small Fortune for Trapper.
The iklo of a black fox Is worth

»l,000.

Uncle Ezra Says:
"They's two kinds uv people In the

world—them you know the day 'fore
'lection, an' them ez ilon't know you
t i e day arter."—Boston Herald.

Fault of Weak Mind.
A weak mind Is like a microscope,

which magnifies trifling things but
cannot receive great ones.—Lord
Chesterfield. ' -

Poor Poel I'-.x-^HK/i
A Now York man has paid $245<fof

the MS. of a parody ot "The Raven'."
This, also, would greatly amuse Poo
If he could'know about it. , r

Why Women Marry.
"Do women marry for a home?"

asks the New York World. No; just
for an apartment.

Science Disproves Theory,
There Is nothing to substantiate the

contention thnt the humnn body emits
radiations which affect the photo-
graphic plnte. The French Academy
of Science has Investigated the mat-
ter.

•- .' - An Eskimo "Dot'.". ' ,
> ^ The- careless, happy and' jjomewhat
"oily, bride of the Eskimo brings to her
'husband's 'hut a .lamp 'and a 'knife,
fwhlelvyvlth'her sealskin ,cont and
breeches,* constitute the/'dot" of the
marriageable daughters In' Greenland.

?"(,; ' - Consolation, •
Mrs. Kniclcer—"Oh. Bridget, you

have broken that dish In 'n dozen
pieces!" Bridget—"Well, mum, lot's
use It lor a picture nuzzle."—IlarneV's
Bazar.

Deafness Cannot Bo Cured
by loonl ii|iiill<iiiltai», iw limy minimi
m i l l Urn IIIMIKOII jorHmi of thu mir,
Tlwni In only umi way In oiiro ilimfuww,
Illlll Illlll III IV MHIKllllllloiml nilllUlllwh
Dwif HUM In cmiH.iil by mi liillnmoil COH-
dltloU III' Illll II1IIUIIIIH lllllllK 1)1' till)
Uimtituliliiu Tuliii, Whim IlilN tllbo l»
Julliiuiuil .yon liuvu iv niniblliiK HOMIII <"'
Impurfuul lii'iirlnn, mill wlumlt IHcntlru-
lyclomiil, DuiiriiuHH IH HIDITOUII, mill mi
Uw tlm I11II1111111I.I011 can Im tiilciinniit
tiiid tlilrt (IIIIII it'Hidniil to flu nnrninl con
illtloiii liuiirliiK will 1") iliiHlroyoil for
UVOl'i Illllll CIIHUN CUt l)f toll III'U OIHlSOll
by Onlnrrh wliluh IH iiolhliig but nil In-
flimiwl aomlition of tliiimncounsurfuccK.

Wu will K'VU Onu Hnnilroil Dollars,
for any ciwu of nonfiiowi (oannwl by
Onliirrh) Unit niiinol, liucurcil by I lull'*
Ontnrrh Onro. Solid for iiirculurn, fivo,

1?. .T. Olionoy «j On.,
Tnlodo, Ohio.

Hold by DruKKlste, Ilia,
Talco Hull's l'luuily l'llls for

tlon.

Childish Philosophy.
A. foiir-yeiir-old bonrtlod a subuhbafi

trnin lit Knglewond, tmya the Chicago
Daily NIIWB, with bin mother one dark
evening recently. Like all children of
that age he desired a sent next to the
window, through which lie could ldok
out, explaining that he wanted "to look
at the dark." This reminded a hearer
of thi* child who, on being asked why
he was afraid onadnrk night, replied:
"I'm afraid of the danger."

A Last Resort.
"You remind me so much of my

brother," she said coyly us they sat
In the parlor. "I'm awfully glad of
that," ho answered, gallantly. "I
liavo always admired your brother.
In what wny nm 1 most like him!"
"Well, Harry seems awfully fond of
mo, yet ho never olforB to kiss me."
After thnt it was unnecessary for her
to ring In any of hf» relatives.

Look Around You.
It's mighty Imrd to look In any di-

rection an" not see life, or love, or
joy—an' mostly all three.—Ruth Me-
Enery Stuart.

Voice of Experience.
I have lived long enough In this

world to know that there is good In
everything.—Lord Shaftesbury.

Lltle Tillable Ground.
Only five and a half per cent, of the

total area of the world is tillable.

.Yield of Cider from Applet. -
One Ion of nppies will usually yield

160 gallons ofeldpr.

TJIK P1KEB SHOE COMPANY.

icviiiivriiiNd I
TIM! I'ICICT.

WKHTPIRLtf
N, ,1, PS

Our Warerooms mrm full of Well
Made and Neatly Designed

FU R N I T U RE
Call a n d S e e Our S t o c k .

We have confidence in our ability to please.

Powlison & Jones
14»-lrjl 13. FHOSfT »T.. I'LAIKFIBLD,

GOODS DELIVERED THURSDAY IN WESTF1EID,

. . . . T H E . . . .
GUARANTEE MORTGAGE

AND TITLE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

CASH CAl'ITAI. PAID IN
9 a 00,000

Iuforaintion cheerfully furnished by

Paul Q. Oliver,
Kenroseutiug The Qaarantee Mortgage and Title Insurance Compi

B A N K BUII -DIIMO
TMEPUONB: NO. 111-L WESTF1ELD,

THIS COMPANY oxumlncs mid gxm\
ti'M tiUuj to rcnl estuto, lends B l1
on 1)011(1 mid niortviigUi and Una n

Knees (or milu, iirlnolpul mid lntertsli
mitecd, nuttltm thu invtMtor 6 per
without caru as to taxeg. iti«urjt.w;4

OFFICERS:

ANDKEVT MCLHAN Preslli
(iioilOB P. ltDST • Vto«Pru». nndOou
liioiiAiiu J. Kcot.Es - - - - Tram
AUTHUH S. HuailKs . • • • Seen*
AitTiimi s. OOKHIN - • - Titioon
B. II. MATTK8ON • • AsNiHtailt TreM

NORTH AVENUE
TIMPIIONI M

WESTFIELD,

Albert E. Decked
FIRST-CLASS RIGS. •» ,

Special Accojnmodations for Boarding Horses.'

BOARDING AND LIVERY STABIi

The Wright Coal is the Lehigh Valley Coal.

The best coal for ranges, heaters and furnaces in the market.

The Lehigh Valley Coal burns longer, is free from stones, soot and other im-
purities; it gives out more heat to the square foot than any other coal in
the market.

Westfield Consumers now have an opportunity to try THE WRIGHT COAL.
The office and yards are on North Avenue, Garwood, where orders may
be sent by mail or telephone.

Try our Lehigh Valley Coal Once, and see if it is not a superior grade. If you

YOV w S ^ ^ S . ^ ^ ^ kn°W fr°m *XPeriCnCC tHa^

,Otis Wright s e l # M ^ . ••" \::.MM
The WRIGHT l o a l * " ? ^

For the
IN GRAIN AND MASONS' MATERIALS

? " TELEPHONE 203-W
North Avenue.
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To prove its great value ai a hair beautifter
y e want to give you, together with our
book about the hair, a regular 25c bottle of

Woodbinds NEWARK'S STORE BEAUTIFUL
BROAD, NEW-*»t> HALSEY STREETS

COMBINATION

Hair Tonic
Simply fill out the cou-
pon and mail it to-day
(enclose ten cents to
show good faith), and
this bottle will be de-
livered to you free.
Answer the questions
on the coupon and a
trained Woodbury
Specialist will write you
a letter telling you what
to do if you want abun-

If sou don't ice
Wcodhury't Face
on Iht Intel, Its an
imitation.

dant, glossy, beautiful
hair Woodbury't
Combinat ion Hair
Tonic is not a new
preparation, Neither
is it an experiment. It
has been used by the
Specialistsatthe famous
WooJbwy't liilltitt
for over a third of a
century.

Nearly forty years' experience and reputation
stand back of every bottle. It is totally
different from anything you have ever tried.
Its principal nature is to beautify the hair
and promote its healthy growth It prevents
the hair from falling out, stops itching
of the scalp, and removes dandruff.
The trial will convince you. ,

Users of Woodlwry's Preparations areprivileeed j/frt?
to write to the specialists at Woodbwy'i
Institute for information about the care of
their hair and for advice regarding the treat-y

ment of the complexion^

HAIR
Tome

1 0 * ALCONOU

FOR STATE AID ROAU
Qontiuttid from 'Pagt l.

\ nirh to curb from Duillcy uvemio t
liinbi'ee Crescent.

On rajoiniiiendiition of Conncilman
I Miilillcduch, chairmun of the Finance
fl'ciminiltoe, the clerk was ordered to
I issue ii quit cluim deed to Mury A,

Miirsh Tor unpaid taxes amounting tc
iaii.s,1) for moil .

The letter of Hury K. Thompsoi:
I ti.llit:j< Iliu attention of tho conuci!
I Hint there were no fire hydrnnts on
I Lawrence avenue from Dudley avenue
E to Hineliiir place was referred to the
| cranmiltec on fire hydrants.

Tlio request of William Parkhnrst foi
| licnni.ssiun to build a bam on his prop-
[ orly on Prospect street was referred t(
| tho Building and Fire Committees.

The complaint uf Sirs. Vunlrcck o
[Central nvonno of annoyance from a
I neighbor's chicken coop Wils referred t
| tlio Hoiml of Health.

The ordinance to regulate the salaries
I of tile police otltccra was passed on its
[second raiding.

The deed of dedication for irupli
I street wns accepted on recommendation
[ of Councilman Allied:, chairman of tin

Bead Coinniittcu.
Tlio ordinance to issue twelve five

I "hundred dollar lionds to-pay off tho
I earaly TOU-i ix,,,^ w a 3 1)llg9e(x o n its
f first reading.

Proctor's Bijou Dream..
Tlio popularity of this nmnscmcut

I Iionso scorns to have inerensed nnd it
ililuycil to capacity audiences till last
peel!. Tho hill this wcolc is ono that
pon should not miss. It is a good,
I dean, funny and exceedingly entertain-
I Ins program, Tho pictures eonHnne to
|lw a feature of the shows and many
I expressions of ilelight are heard on
I every aide, when this part of the program
| is in progress. Tiio program for tho
pining week includes Meyer & Meyer,
wlin certainly are winners; Tunicas,

Jtlie Jnjmnoso Juggler ; Albert- Warner.
•mill Daisy LakcwoDil in a sketch en-
jtitlcd, "The Scarecrow and tho Mnid;"
I Sophia Everett, anil company, in a
I inughaulo sketch which nppeai-s under
I ™ imsplcioiifi naino of " A House
I Wanning.". Don't miss the Show.
I Laugh when you have tho chance.

Notice of Assessment
Notice i-i hereby given

U. Marsh, Eilwnrd !•' Gil
I TOtbo uo"r<l of nssesf..
Itlie lowii of Westfiold, in the-Oonuty
I h . J,10", B l l d s t t t ' ° ot Now Joreey.
|™N> (lied tlioir reports, limps nud

that John M.
Gilby and Joseph

ssora in mid for
i

, for special benollts for im-

Immces'tl"8 •'lc"0 "'"lt3^ certni" otdi'
jJJcnrtaiiiHl tho whole cost of materials,
l c , i"'"' sradlng and expanses in-
I'thero!i|l!||CO"9t"lclilllg t h e improvements

te^ontff1^^
"omoiits to the extent that thov are

. •?"'* ^"clltted and the excess "ot the
itothnVT r S | ' e c i" l b o" c f i t s w e r ° charged
liininn. ?w" a t l a r « e ' T h o ordinances,
1 " l l loa of owners, frontages nud spocinl

siuonts are as follows :•
\ : i.

^nts uuder au ordinanco en-
'nance to improve Hur-

~ Broad street to Kim-

ball nveuuo by re-setting present onrl
and replacing brokeu nud defeetivi
stones and setting bine stone onrb ot
unenrbed portions of both sides of thi
street," and known as Special Ordiuanct
No. 231.
Lot No. Name of Front- Ami

owner. age.
1. Lillian D. Stern ISO t 75.71
2. Wcstfield R. E. Co. 145 63.'
S. " « 65 SJ.1
4. Alfred Reeb DO 30.30
5. MaryE Piker 50 25.25
6. Louis A. Dietz 48 34.34
7. Jeaiiuo B. Miles 40 83.23
8. Harold B, Wright 46 I
j). J.Fred Wright 50 25.85

10. Ohas. H. Griffiths 50 85.35
11. Oscar H. Snylor SO 25.85
13. Wm. A. Bishop 50 35.95
HI. Isabella nnd James

F. Johnston 50 25.2i
14. PotroncllaCox 50 2S.2E
15. 01ms. II. Apnley 50 25.2E
15-A. Kat. Jns. T. Piersou 3 1.01
1(1. LminiA, Illmun 58 27.77
17. Chns. H. Apnley 01.46 31.04
18. Tiius Dond 58.45 33.95
ID. Sarah F. Frnzeo 53,45 33.45
20. W. E. Sidoll 53 28.76
21. Wm. E. Sidcll 62.0S 31.35
21-A. Plniufield Trnst Co. 8 4.04
22. Nntliniiiel P. Grouse 60 25.35
28. Josephine M. Coffin 60 35.35
U. Ohas. H. Learned 45 33.73
25. Wm. M. Harrison 77 36.35
20. Nollio O. Riley 50 25.35
27. F.I!, ami Bertha I!.

Metzger 50 25.28
F, B. nud Borthn R.

Metzger 45 22.7:
21). Wm. M. Hnrrison 45 17.1
80 46 33.7:
31. MmulE. Sidoll 45 23.7!
3.'. Thomas W. Ourrie 50 26.2
33-A. Ellii Hnrrison 35 17.0
33. " " 50 35 31
34. Mabel K. Gales 50 25.8,
85. J. B, Heonnn 50 25.35
!lll. ' 50 25.25
87. Ohas. L. Shirley 50 25.2.
88. H. O. McVoy 40 20.30
81). Win. I). Bird 50 23.23
40. Wm. H. Abbott 60 25.31
•II. Lnther M. Whitnker 50 25.28
42. Auiin B. Smith 90 6.8'

fHSO.45
Amount of excess of cost over

special boncnts to bo paid and
borne by the Town nt large 120.48

3.
Improvements nuder an ordinance en

titled " An ordinance to grade and flag
both sidewalks of Osborn avenue from
Cumberland street to Broad street,"and
known us Special Ordinance No 223.
Lot No. Namoof Front- Amt

owner. age.
Felix Storpouo 145.5
John T. Cox 148.5
Robt. Jordan 145.5
Est. Theo. S. Bird 143.5
St. Lukes A.M E.

Zion Ohuroh 145.5
Mrs. Felix Storpono 148.5
Jas. Dary 146.5

2.
S 104.76

106.93
101.76
102.60

104.76
106.92
104.76

I 785.48
Amount of excess ef cost over

spccinl benoflta to 1)9 paid nnd
borne by tne Towu at large SI .74

I).
Improvements under nn ordinance en

titled " Au ordinance to grade nnd ring
tho northwesterly and southeasterly
sides of First street," and known as
Spucinl Ordinance No. 226.
Lot No. Name of Front- Amt

owner. age.
1. StellnPoek 185 I 138.20

Frank Onpouetti 84
3. Elizabeth H. Peek 61
4 Patience Scliott 50
6. A. O. Hewison 60

J. P. English, Jr 145
7. Frank Gordon 60

G. H. Gnbler 42
Wm. Hewison 40
Mrs. E. F. Dniiiols 44
O. F. England 50

43.93
86.00
86,00

104.40
30.24
80.34
28.80
81.68
80.00

Amount of excess of cost over
spcoial boueflta to be paid ana
borne by the Town at large

$549.36

7.57

4.
Improvements under an ordinance en-

titled " Au ordinance to set blue stone
curbing on and along the northwesterly
curb Hue of Dudley avenue from Olarl
street to a point 991.4 feet southwest
thereof," and known as Special Ordi
nance No. 230.
Lot No, Name of Front- Ami

owner. age.
1, Obas, M. aud Har-

riet Hunter 75 40,50
3. Herbert O, Newell 76 4O.5C
3. James Moffett 75 40.B1

4. Bertha H. Martin 100 B4.D
5. Rhoda A. Battey 90 ' 51.8
B. Donald 3. Faile 89.4 48.!
7. Emily;O. Bridgbam 80 43.20
8. A. L. Alpors 99 53.46
U. Randolph Perkins 202 109,08

* ~ " $481.iK

Improvements nnder an ordinauco oi
titled " An ordiuance to cause blueston
curbing to be set on nnd along tin
southeast curb line of Dudley avenue,'
and known as Special Ordinanco No
234.
Lot No. Name of Front- Ami

owner. ago.
10. John M. Clark 891.4 $470.85

Notice is also hereby given that th<
Council will meet at the town rooms oi
Elm street, Westneld, N. J., ou Mondaj
evouing, February 21st. 1910, at eight
o'clock, to hear and consider objections
to such reports, maps and assessments,
which objections most be in writiu
and must be filed with the town cler
at or before the time of said meeting.

LLOYD THOMPSON, Town Olerk.
Westfluld, N. J., January 21st, 1910.

Feb. 4,11,18

Notices of Applications for Licenses.
I

Notice is hereby given that Lawrence
Powers has applied to the Council ol
the Town of Wcstfield for a license to
keep au inn or tavern, in the Town of
Wescfield for the term ending March
et. 1911; that the names of his bonds-

men are William H. Stitt and John
Darsh; that the place where it is pro-
posed to locate sneh inn or tavern is on
tha southeasterly side ot Broad street,
between Elm street aud Central aveune,
in the Town of Westfleld; that the
Council will meet ou Monday, Febrnary
21st, 1010, at the Council room, Elm
ttreeh, Westtteld, N. J., at eight o'clock
in the evening, to hear objections to the
granting of juch application: and that
an opportunity will theu aud there be
given to oil persons interested to make
kuown any facts or objections within
their individual knowledge, if nuy there
be, why each license should not be
[ranted.

3
Notice is hereby given that John H.

Willett has applied to the Council of
the Town of Westfleld for a license to
keep an inn or tavern for the term
Bnding March 1st, 1911; that the names
»f his bondsmen are Emauuol Eckel
nud Robert Woodruff; that the place
where it is proposed to locate such inn
or tavern is on the sonth side of North
nveune, east of Westfleld aveune,
mown as the "North Avenne Hotel";

that tha Conuoil will meet on Monday,
Febrnary 21st, 1910, at the Conuoil room,
on Elm street, Westfleld, N, J., at eight
j'clock in the evening, to hear objec-
tions to the gmutiug of such appli-
cation; aud that au opportunity will
theu aud there be giveu to all persons
interested to make known any facts or
jbjeotiona within their individual knowl-
edge, if any there be, why such license
ibonld not be granted.

8
Notice is hereby given that William

Maohulski has applied to the Council of
the Towu of Westfleld for a license to
keep an inn or tavern for the term
mding March 1st, 1911; that the names
if his bondsmen are RobBrt B. Kolly
md Gottlieb Stranss: that the .place
where it it proposed to locate snch inn
Qr tavern if at the wuthweiterly corner

Freshest Foulards
Prettiest Pongees

A Collection of Springtime Silks
That We're Proud Of

Posted shoppers know that in this store is assembled the largest and most diversi-
fied collection of the finer sorts of silks to be found in the State. They know that the
qualities are most dependable, that the price is invariably fair—therefore they select
silks here with confidence.

This season we have most ambitious plans for our Silk Department. We mean
to set a pace that will make competition impossible. Our facilities are such as to give
us advantages in securing the choicest product of the looms, such as ho other concern
can secure no matter what they might be willing to do. Our stocks will be compara-
ble with the best in New York. Those buying silks in large or. small quantities will
find it decidedly advantageous to stop here.

Four of the Foulards
23-in. Shedwatcr Foulards—Absolutely water

spot proof, and a generous variety of the choicest
colorings, all in our own exclusive designs,
here at

22-in Imported Foulards—Woven faconne de-
signs, with neat printings of white on all; the
latest street shades; every design exclusive
with Halme & Co.; here

24-in. Silk and Satin Foulards—New 1910
colorings, for street wear; unexceptional quality;
in design strictly confined to this house; $«
priced at only . 1

4O-in. Imported Foulards—Neat and pretty
printings, with self-colored faconne; a full range
of the season's most fashionable color- $« • «
ings; here at 1«DU

We invite attention to our own importations of
the famous O. J. Bonnet & Oie. Foulards, 43 inches
wiile, a t $ 2 .

Four of the Pongees
27-in.Tuscarora Ponftc—Our special all-silk

fabric that will not slip like most grades sold
under $1 a yard; here is a full range of 7 g _
fashionable shades, atthe modest price of I v V

The wonderful Shedwater Tuscan Ponfeca
guaranteed absolutely water spot proof, which
any of our salesmen will demonstrate to you,
may be had in all the staple and new $«
shades for Spring; here at only 1

La Tassa Pongee—One of the famed Suskana
Silks; guaranteed water resisting; pure silk;
extra weight for suits or coats, all t h e $ | • •
most winsome colors; 27-in. wide,at...1««W

Salome—The famous R.* T. Silks, for street
dresses; lustrous, semi-rough pongee effects,
with a full range ot standard shades $ • n g
and excellent quality, at only I M W

Silk Djpt. Main Floor.

Samples on Request I

of Control avenue and Grovo street,
Westfielri, Now-Jersey; that tbe Coun-
cil will moet on Monday, February 21st,
next, at tlie Council room, Elm street,
Westfield, N. J., at eight- o'clock in th
Bvening, to hear objections to the Kraut-
ing of such triplication; and that an
opportunity will be given then an
hero to all persons intorcstc

to make known nuy facts oi
objections within their individual knowl-
edge, if any there bo, why «uch license
sliould not bo grunted.

i

Notice is hereby siveu that Waltei
(V. Mooney has applied to tlie Conncii
of the Town of Wcstfleld for a liccn.se
to keep nn inn or tavern for the term
ending March 1st, 1911; that the nanius
of Iliu bondsmen nre William MeOiirty
and Lawrence Powers; that the plac
where it is proposed to locate such ini
or tavern is at No. 128 North aveune, ii
the Town of Westflold, Now Jersey;
that the Council will meet ou Monday,
February 21st, next, at thn Council room
Elm street, Wi-stfleld, N. J., nt oigh
o'clock in the evening, to licnrobjections
to the granting of such application; Hin
in opportunity will then anil there lj

,-ivcu to all persons interested to main
known nuy facts or objections within
their individual knowledge, if nny there
be, why such license should not be
granted.

S
Notice is Iior3by givou that Walter

h l i d t th C i l
Notice is Iior3y g

W. Mooney hns npplied to the Counci
if the Town of Wcstfield for a license
o sell liqnors in quantities from one
inart to tlvo gallons, in the Town of
iVesiflelrt, for the term ending Mnrch
Ht, 1011; that the names of his bonds-

men nre John Fogerty nnd Eugouu
Qeisler; that the place where such
liquojs are to bo sold is nt tlio hotel
known as No. 138 North nveune, iu tho
Towu of Westflold; that tho Council

ill meet on Monday, February 21st,
1910, nt the Council room, Kim street,
Westfleld, N. J., nt eight o'clock iu tho
vening, to henr objections to the grant

ing of sneh application; nud that mi op
portuuitv will then and there be given

> nil persons interested to make known
uy facts oi objections within their iu-
ividnal knowledge, if nny there be,
hysncli liceuse should not bo grouted.

6
Notice i» hereby giveu that Horrann

bowery has npplied to tho Council of
he Towu of Westfleld for a license to
ell liquors in quantities from DUO qnnrt
D five gallons iu the Town of WestMeld,

for tbe term ending Mnrch 1st, 11)11;
that the names of his bondsmen nre

hnrles H. Deitz and Walter W.
loonoy; that the place where such
quors are to bo sold is iu the store on
lie west side ef Elm street, oue door
roin North avenue; that the Council
ill meet on Monday, February 21st,
i.xt at the Couuoil room, Elm street,
estfleld, N. J., nt eight o'clock iu the

iveniug, to hear objections to the grant-
g of such application; nnd that an op-
irtnnity will theu aud there be given
all persons interested to make known

.y facts or objections within their in-
ividnnl knowledge, if any there be,
liy such liceuse should uot ha granted.

' ,7
Notice is hereby given that John II.

Willett has applied to tho Council of th
Town of Wuscflohl for a license to sei:
liquors in quantities from one quart tc
five gallons iu the Town of Wustfleld,
for tho torm ending March 1st, 1911;
that the uanies of his bondsmen nre
Alouzo DeOnnip nud James J. Roch-
ford; that tlio place where such liquors
are to be sold is iu tho hotel known as
tlio " North AvouiiG Hotel," botween
Westfield avenue nntl Prospect street, iu
the Town of Westflold, K. ,T.; that tin
Couuoil will meet on Monday, Februan
31st, next, nt tho Council room ou Eln
street, Westllold, >T. J., nt eight o'clock
iu the ovoning, to hear objections to the
granting of such application; and that
nu opportunity will then and there be
giveu to all persons interested to main
known nny facts or objections witliii
their individual knowledge, if any thoro
be, why such liceuse should not bo
grunted.

LI,OVD THOMPSOX, Town Olork.
Wcstfiold, N. J., ,Tnu. 28, 1010.

Notice of Hearing.
Notico isheroby given thnt the Coun-

cil of tlio Town of Westn'eld, in the
County of Union, will meet; in the
Coimeil room I2!l Elm street, Wostlioltl
N. J, ou Monday, February 21st, MHO,
at eight o'clock in the ovoning, to re-
ceive nurl consider objections iu writing,
if nny, to tlio work done and nmtorials
fnruiglicd nnd used iu tlio following
improvements to wit:

1. Constructing stinitiiry sowers nud
nppurtonniU'Gs in portions of Clnrlc
street, Enibreo Crescent, Prospect street,
Briglitwood nvouuo nnd Elm street,
under the provisions of Spocinl Ordi-
nance No. 184, pnssod and adopted
February 1st, ll)0!l.

2. Constructing sanitary sewer nud
fippurtomuiccp in nnd nlong Dudley
nvonuo, uuder tlie provisions of Special
Ordinnuno No. 185, pnssed and adopted
March 10th, HMD.

3. Constructing sanitary Bowers nud
appurtenances iu Lawrence avenue,
under tho provisions of Special Ordi-
naneo No. 22(1, passed and adopted
Juno 7th, ll)0!t,

4 Constructing eight inch sower and
appurtenances in Union itveuno and
South Walnut street, under tho pro-
visions of Spuciul OidiimncD No, 23D,
pnssed'nud adopted August Slid, UK)!).

5. Constructing sanitary sower and
nppnrtonnuooH iu oortaiu portions of
Cedar avenue, Bradford avenue and
Colonial avenue, under tbo provisions of
Special Onlinniico No. 237, pnssed aud
idnpted August 2nd, 1009.

0. Constructing oight inch sanitary
ewer and appurtenances in Efnnghnui

Plnco from Clark street to Prospect
street, uudor the provisions of Special
Ordiunuoo No. 238, passed nud adopted

mgnst K'th, 1009.
7. Improving Prospect, stveet from

Walnut street to Dudley avenue, uuder
the provisions of Special Ordinance No.
340, passed nud adopted August 10th,
1009.

8. Improving Prospect street from
Broad street to Wnlmit street, nuder
the provisions of Special Ordinance No.
231), passed and adopted August lOlli,
1900. ,

LLOYD IHOMPSON, Town Olerk.
Westneld, N. J., January 31st, 19'Jf '•••.

Feb. 4, II, 18.

No Rest
Day or Night

"I would lay awak« for hours
without any apparent cause, or
dream terrible dreamt which
would bring on extreme spells
of nervousness. Alter taking
Dr. Miles' Nervine and Tonic
for awhile I could sleep well,
and the nervous spells have left
me." MISS ALMA HUG,
R. R, No. 4, Canal Dover, Ohio.

Without sleep the nervous
system soon becomes a wreck,
and the healthful activity of all
the organs obstructed. Restful,
body-building sleep accompanies
the use of Dr. Miles' Nervine
because it soothes the irritable
nerves, and restores nervous
energy. When taken a few days
according to directions, the most
restless sufferer will find sleep
natural and healthful. Get a
bottle from your druggist. Take
it all according to directions, and
if it does not benefit he will re-
turn your money.

60 Y U M *

LaGrippo pains that perred* the en-
tire system, LaGrippo oongbi that nek
and strain, are quickly cored bjFolej'a
Honey nnd Tar. Ii mildlj lut trn,
safe and- certain in malta. Oate'i
'liarmaoy.
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Taxation And The Schools,
The vital relation which our public

schools bear to tlio due budget, ninkcs
the coming public discussion of the
question of " Taxation und t t a Public
Schools," a matter oE intense interest to
tlio citizens of Wustflold. Thoro is no
citizen o£ Wcstllold who does not regari
frea education as essential to progress
und taxes as essential to the mninte
nanco oC free institutions ut learning
lmt few agree us to how far tho pro
gram of education shall be extended
and few lmvc time or opportunity to
ucriniro un intelligent understanding of
tho modern methods of education, ami
the needs which make such methods
imperative. The public meeting in the
Washington School next Thursday
night, under the auspices of tho Bonn]
of Trade, has no less worthy object In
view than to ascertain tho sentiment of
the community, and to remove all mis
understandings and any suspicion of
doubt that may be entertained by -some
as to taxes in its relation to the public
schools. The Board of: Bflncuttpn^vij]
be"represented at tho meotiug by one 01
its members • who will £ta1k^on~ tho
subject. Citizens also will. have tho
privilege of discussing any... nioptei
points, and of asking questions. ^ .Under
these conditions the result ought to ,1)0
helpful to the community at large, :

Lincoln, r i, _•:'\:'££i
One hundred and ono years ugo.to-

morroiv, Abraham Lincoln was bomjiu
Hardin comity, Kentuckjv and: aboiit
fifty-six years later ho wus; foully done

' to deuth,.l)y a rnlhless.ludf, Ornzed
fanatic. - 'f̂ -̂iJiK

'"But flaming through eternal palhs wilt
tiiriii iht Godumrd fire of his heroic soul 1V.

Our youth should know that Abraham
Lincoln is tho -; greatestname rinf.our
history, and that before its brightness

.-! the lustre of all but, i i , very low;' hi
ancient or modern times, sccins dull and

• tarnished;. Is this too niucli.i'fo^say.'.!.
Then "tell us who : his counterpart:;'in
history is. Informjis'oEvthoniaii who
reared indirost,povoriy,^an(l;,;with;;i6ss
than a year's schooling^'4]iy;i'.tlie^shc6i;
TAl*flA S\t %*\n t*1 m-il " . f l l t l l t t-IV • * ' *\l i-al iBKIvi . ' ri*-v**li

but he piloted tliut.'nationStliVpughrtho.
horrors of.'a civil war for,four:long Hind

arid' safety, with such ;jus|icci:charity
and mercy, such patience and •Farsight
edjiess, .that, the world iiiny:never sco
its like again, v - . ' ' •'i.'iV.V-'.- •'• •• '

Of Lincoln, Emerson ..says; ho was
•''Nofuinvettthei1'sailor.;-the now pilot
was. hurled to the iielin in a tornado.
.There; by- his courage, his justico, his
even temper, his fertile' counsel, his
humanity, ho stood a heroic 'figure in
t^°,centreof a heroic epoch. .He is tho
true history of the, American people in

. bis t ime.thctrnc representative of this
: continent; an entirely public man;
. fa ther of" Ids country, • tho pulse of

twenty millions throbbing in his heart,
thethonghtof thoir minds articulated
by his tongue,"

The admiration of Lincoln's genius is
no longer partisan, but well nigh uni-
versal. His personality is compelling,
ttud the great political party whichonco
opposed him is now eager to do honor
to his name. Even the South 1ms

unicd t appi i u.ito tli > Itnou lidgc hu'
,owidof thru ppuilm institution .mil'

IIIH liiiiilinw uml rui'lK'itriiniv. In riVnl-
wllli tin1 i|iu*llimi tt'lili'li I H W finni

I,

1'nii'iilx liul'l " I 1 I''" I'liiii'iii't'1'' lii'l'dic
j-inirwiiw! Hi1 \VIIH1IIIIU»I|, I'luirllnbli1,
pulli'iil uml lirmi', wlllnml IMII'IIIIIIIHII,
When In1 wiw 111" ilnly hi' iliuvil Imlii l l,
N'aliinnimili1 liim n nobli'iniuii Nulmv
iniiili! him II Ki'iiil'' mini.

Of him lli" pwl lli'vmii Imi iruly uml
lii'iiulll'nlly wild:
Oh, nlmv In Ninlli' uml nwlfl In npiii''1.

di'iilli' ami ini'ivll'iil uml .jiiHl!
Who In tin'IViiriini'"!. diilsl hear

Tin* .swtii'il i'f piiwrr, a imtluu'r* IrnM!

Thv lask In limn' i Hi'' 1 1" in'1' ''>••'•' i
\\V bear tliiv In mi liiniiiwl gi'iivi',

WluM' prniiilisl im>minu lit nhull hi'
Thi' Imiki'ii I'i'lli'is uf llu1 shivo.

I'uni wns tliy HIV: Its blniuly I'IIMII
Hath liliurd ill™ wllli Ih" mini of

llRlit.
Amiing llu' noble luwt »f tluwc^

Who pi'rWIird in tho I'ausu nf lilgbt.

The Red Cross Appeals for Paris,
Tlio Red, Cross Sni'ioty is ever at the

front in times of great national disaster.
It now appeals for contributions towards
ii- fund for the relief of tho sufferers
from tho recent Hoods in Paris. This
call should be heard and heeded by
Americans, and responded to quickly
and generously. Quickly becuuso help
Is needed nt onra and generously liecunse
that need is great.

Contributions may ho sont to tho
treasurer of tlio Now Jersoy State
Branch of the American National Red
Cross, Ilonorablo Daniel S. Voorhees,
Trenton, N. .T. who will promptly for-
ward sumo to the treasnror of tho
National Hod Cross at Washington, D.
C, All contributions from peoplo of
this state should be sent- through tho
treasurer' of tho State Brunch, that they
may be credited to New Jorsey.

High Finance,
The Canadian government carries

second class mail matter for one quarter
of a cent'a pound and realizes $1,000,000
profit annually therefrom. The • U. S.
government charges .one-cent a pound
for second class matter ut a loss of some
S.")0,COO,000 annually—and the railroad!
make tho money.

There is widespread solicitude for the
welfare of the venerable Professor Gold-
win Smith, with un earnest hopo that
his injuries may not provo too groat for
his recuperative powers to overcome—
New. York (N.' Y.) Tribune. .-.-, -

Which is to say; Everybody hopes
that Professor Qoldw.ih Smith will ro>

;•;;": Hurray For—Paterson I .- ;-
According to statistics, ; Paterson is

the most 'orderly city in the State ,of
J^cw Jersey, thero being_ i'owcr. arrests
imido there than in any other city in the
S t n t e . " : I •• . - ' ' . ' . . ; , ; ' ••'•' '• ' I

NEWS OF IDE CHURCHES
Baptist

'I I'll

; , Needle Work Guild. V.
Jinny useful, articles that are of in-

terest to workers for tho Needle Work
uild displayed on the center tables

at Schaefer's Dry Goods Store.

We congratulate tho Town of West-
field upon securing the services bf Mr.
Henry C. Piker as member of the local
Board of Tax Assessors. Ho is thor-
Highly qualified for the work.

/ Paris, The Undaunted.
And the Hood snbsided, and chanticleer

irpwed, '' and the women were dressed
is for a hall, in gorgeous costumes."

i£ Miss Bailie's Pupils Give Recital,
iTho recital of Miss Bailie's pupils lust
friday night at tlio Presbyterian Parish
louse, was. a great success. The hall was
iiitircly too small for tho audience and
he adjoining rooms had to bo avuilcd of
:6uccoiripdate thoovorllow.

Tom Dnniul, of New York, was de-
.ightfnl in bishass solos. His voice is
particularly gopdin the middle register,
iliss-Woldfert was much enjoyed in lior

violin solo. She and Miss Bailio also
gave ducts in ah exceedingly pleasing
and artistic manner, Misses Katharine
Dietz, Hazel Wood, Rhodu Hyde and
Helen Johnson, pupils of Miss Bailio.s
played well and received much applause
und many encoros.

A very plensing feature of the entor-
ainment was the accompanying of Mis

Bailie. . .

OBITUARY,

Thomas Kenny,
Thomas Konny aged seventy-five

ears, died of a complication of discuses
nt tho homo of his son Thomas, 510
Washington street on February ad.
Deceased was a widower having lost his
wife iibnut eight poare ago, He is sur-
rived hysons Thomas and John Kenny,
vho live in West-fiohl. Funeral services

were held lust Friday ut Holy Trinity
clmrch. Interment in St. Mnry'a come-
ten Plainhuld

'I'hi' iniii'iiliiKiii'l'vli'i'WllllMit'iillilm
liy ilu-pMiir, In tl vulilliif. liov, '
l. 'ssii 'iiiw. I), I ) , , w i l l I U I I I H S M t lm Mm

AHHiii'lall nul HIIV, C.!. ,1. (Iruwiwi
will IIIVIU'II In 111" I'nubytni'lan (Jlnuv
All uriH'iinllally Invited In llu)
wrvli'ii.

Hiimliiy Hrhuiil al I'i ii'i'liii'k, W, A
I)HII|HI'.V, Hupi'iinti'mli'iil.

.liinlur KiuU'iivnr Hmli'ty at 11:1)0 Him
iluy aricriiiKin. Jllwi .li'iniln L. Kuinio;
will hi1 In ['IIIII'KI'.

I'myi'i1 iiii'i'tlng Wi'dni'siluy ovunlngai
xiKlit n'clot'lc Topic-, "The Work O!
tluiClmri'li," Uphiw. Ik.VIO,

Tho Ladles Missionary Society will
hulil llielr iinmml mippur in the clmn"
parliirs Thurmuiy night.

Congregational Church.
Dr. Loiinils will preach on Sundnj

morning giving tho first of it sorics o
Li'iitcn ilisi'iiiirsL's on the now life on
titled "The Now Mind," Tho mnsl
Will be: •'Jerusalem" from Gounod'
" Gallla; " "Toccata in 1'j " Bach am
Kindor's " March In A."

Tho topic for tho mid-week mcctini
will bo " Tlio Boy Problem."

During Lent the ladies meet In tli
chapel to sow on Friday afternoons from
two to flvo o'clock.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Pastor's Sunday morning thomo—

"Christians in the Third Generation."
Evening theme—" Itizpah Guarding tl;
Bodies of Her Sons, or Perils Which
Threaten the Manhood of Wcstttold."

Hnnday School at noon.
Boys meeting, as usual on Sunday

evening at (1:110 o'clock in tho church
parlors.

Kcgnlur dovotionul service of tli
Epworth League on Sunday evening at
seven o'clock, Topic, " The True Dig-
nity of Human Life." Leader Miss
Kliaiuoth Briggs.

Tho Queen Esther Circle will meet at
Mrs. Webb's homo on Monday evening.

Bible Study Class on Tuesday evening
at eight o'clock in the church pnrlors

Midweek prayer meeting on Wednes-
day evening nt eight o'clock.

Junior League mooting this afternoon
nt 3:15 o'clock.

Ladies Social and Literary Circle
meeting Friday nt Mrs. Ralph Pearsull's
home on Curlton Road.

Class mooting oil Friday evening ai
eight o'clock. Leader J . S. A. Wittke,

Presbyterian Church,
Sunday—Public worship at 10:80 a.

in. and 8 p. m. Tho pastor, Rev. W. I.
Strains, D. D., will preach at tho morn
ing service and Rev. C. J. Greenwood ni
tlio evening service; 13 m. Bible school.
Ail adult Bible class is conducted by
Dr. ,T. J. Savit&i 8 p. m. Junior Chris-
tian .Endeavor; 3:15 Italian Mission
Sunday school; 7- p. in. Christian En-
deavor Mooting. Subject, " Bible Texts
Tha t ; Help Me." Ps. 110: 0T-10J.
Leader, Miss Lncella Johnston.

Monday—8 p. m. Boys' Brigade Drill.
.Wednesday—2:30 p. in. Meetingof the

Dorcas Society; 8 'p . in. Mid-week
prayer service.

Friday—8 p. m. Evangelistic Services
a t . the Italian Mission conducted by
Rev. Joseph Pctrelli.

SI. Paul's
Holy Communion will be colebrated

each Sunday at, 7:30 a. in., with a
second celebration nt 11 a. m, on the
lirst Snndny of the month,

Morning prayer with sermon, each
Sunday at 11 a. m. Ohoral Evensong
with short address i t 5 p. m. Litany
on Fridays at !):30 a. m. Sunday schoo
at church ut. 0:30 a. in. (Primary clasi
meets nt tho Rectory.)

Special Lenten services. Vespers with
choir, daily, except Mondays and Thurs-
days at r> o'clock.

FATHER OF FAMOUS IRISH
POET TO LECTURE HERE,

J, B, Yates Will Address Woman's
Club Monday Afternoon.

Mr. J. B. Yate, father of tho well
known Irish poet, will lecture before the
Woman's Club on Monday afternoon,
February tho fourteenth. Mr, Yutes
has lectured extensively and with groat
snecess during his stay in this country.
Two of his lectures lmvo teen given in
Phiinnold, but he has never before been
heard in Wcstfiold. An excellent oppor-
tunity will lie afforded on Monday foi
all who are interested in hearing Mr.
Yates, us all Womnn's Club lectures, not
followed by a club tea, aro open to the
public upon the payment of twenty-live
cents.

The subject of Mr. Yates lecture will
bo. "Tho Development of Literature in
Ireland and its effect upon the People.

Before you rent, inspect the Elm-
wood Apartments. See E S.
Randolph, Agent.

F.

Mrs. J. Kaminski
Teacher of ttie Rlanc

Cull rr • H i m 2211 Nortll A»f , Wrat

CRANPORD, N. J.

Assets over $ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
Capital and Surplus Over $160,000.00

Interest Paid on Special Deposits

Accounts Solicited

Just in Time
We delivered a Policy of $10,000 on January
31st to a man who had been thinking for
several years of increasing his insurance.
On February 5th he had a severe accident
which will at least incapacitate him for
business for some time, and furthermore,
render him uninsurable.

Mr. Procrastinator, you may not be so
lucky as to procure your insurance in the
nick of time. Better consult us now.

The Life Insurance Agency of Wm. Edgar Reeve
Tel. 61 Cortlandt. 115 Broadway, New York.

When You Figure
on having work done in or about your house

Have the Modern Shop Do It.
Tclcplione aoa Wc»tllol<l Street

WHITE SALE

Ladies Muslin Gowns
and Underskirts.

2Sc. and 30c. White Madras

Reduced to 18 Cents Per Yard.

Chamois Gloves in white, Grey and Tans

Reduced to 75 Cents Per Pair.

MISS PIKER'S DRY GOODS STORE
130 EAST BROAD STREET, WESTFIEin

TELEPHONE, 3J0-L.

Do you know the Elmwood
Apirtments? See E. S. F. Randolph,
Afent.

Mrs. William R, Renwick,
Alfred E. Peareall has returned from

the West Indies in responso to an As-
sociated Press cable informing him of
the death at Denver, Colorado, of Mrs.
William R. Renwick, daughter of Mm,
Pearsall by a former marriage. For
several months past Mrs. Pearsall has
been in Denver with her daughter, who,
all too lute, went to Colorado to njake a
Bght for her lifo against the White
Plague i in a sense wearing her wedding
garments to the very end; she had been
a bride but for a short year. And such
« beautiful bride I Many of tho
STANDARD'S readers will recall her
extraordinary personal charms; her
frequent visits at the homo of her
mother having made her a familiar
Hgurehere while she was yet at her
best She and her young husband sur-
rendered a -beautiful home and bright
prospects in the East for hope that

failed. Mrs. Remvidi's views were al-
ways broad-minded und in keeping with
her'own request cremation was resorted
to at hov dentil. Tho stricken mother
and husband aro n..w enronto for the
East with tho tlino of their urrivul l n nde
uncertain by tho jirecurions condition in
which tho sad event has left the mother.

The Standard "cent-a-word"
column brings quick results

Who Gave Him Away?
A grouchy .stockholder oC the Bank

of England wants all women clerks
discharged from the institution on the
ground that they cannot keep a secret
Of course, it was wrong to tell on
n«m. He should lmve been more cau-

Of Course Not.
How do you suppose she manages

L , ve D , "D a p i ) e a r a n o ^ on her hus-
band s income?" "What is Her 1,11B-
band's income?" »i don't know, Jut
of course, it can't be as big a i It

LIPI
AOOIDINT
•UROkARY

I N
IlKAL KBTATH LOANS OH
HOND AND MO11TOAOK

If you want to noil or rout your
NUCUH,

DORVALL A •CUDQ||
nimSl., 'VBSTPIBLD, 56 PI,,, 9,,,M>, ',

Mrs. Dr. R. Henelcke
Grndunto Olilropo*,

MuuiuuriuK \Vai't«
Onlors tnkon for Puffa mid

Mado of Ludios' own Hulr.
Phono m It ilBllroiulSt, Wwtn«ld,l'|

Telephunt J47-W. >

N. 5. ARCHBOLD

CAKPBMEK and BUILDEK ;
JOBWN A SPECIALTY ;

» 4 Elmer Slnel. WESTFIBLD, N,|

MONEY TO LOAN
IN S U N S TO SUIT

FREDERICFUAGGAII
WESTFIELD, N. J. t

John L. Miller
HAN1TAUY l-r.VHUINe,

Steam, Hot Water mid Hot Air Bui
Tin Hoofing, eto.

SPECUf, ATTENTION O1VBN TO Uf
PllESSURB STEAM IIEATIKO,

SB Pretpeot Itraat. WMffltH
Tulephono 378.

Going to Build?
Get nn Estimate From i

D.B. Currie,

Carpenter S Builder
Bos 657 Wettficld

Jobbing & Alteration}
HAROLD LAMBERT

Local Batfafe, Expresi
and Freight . •

Telephone 137-R West fit Id, N.J.

DUG HI'S
Fine Orange l̂

Grape Fruit, Grapes ;

Fancy Cand)
Apollo and Other

Makes

Fresh Nuts
Biggest Supply in Town

Crane's
Philadelphia Ice-Cream

The Best is the
Cheapest

We have the Best.

DUG HI'S

FEB. 19 to 26

Essex Troop Armory |
120 ROSEVIUE AVENUE. IEWIM

Music Afternoon & Evening |

Open DAILY from 10 a. m. to 11 p. •• I

ADMISSION, 50 CENTS
Tiike Central Railroad to Broad I

Street station, and liosoville Ave. I
car (at Prrolcntiiil Bld'g.) to Rose-1
ville Avc.

Valentine* nnd Valentine Port I
H'to23fat SchacfcrV /
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;;',!"»UBwiiK IK* urn",

Jin jidvcrilHoiiionlK lakcn over the
for thin column, 'All tin,

misl lie

ew House For Sale, nine
aoms, nil inprovements, now
,Mdy, 107 Pork »treet.

A. L. Ruisell,

Will < ive o w a y f r " " r o u n ' b u "
Dt on tw« condition*, Th« do| take!
I, .port In killing chlck.ni, and he
,u.t have » food home. I >m *mny
,r the iot< "•• «hlck«no and myi«lf,
* p I r WILLIAM OOUUD, 134 Euclid

[ \yffiv7ySir, M Wiwllli'M nvi'llllci.

l^y iiiyt'iBiMiiilliyiliiMliir. AmiiMStimrt,

i7ill until wniil" tlrnl- ulii*t roi mil
timinl. D.SIiiililiuiL

wiuitiil "it tU'lim-TLT'* Dry

B"«i«"iiu si' i'lml" '-lc' »l"">l»t'V l»«rat.
RS,,,n,.l« I!- « aklint l'1'K'lnltll'Mlt.

1 UTOMOIIILKS FOIl SAUi-AI l> liar-
I mil iiiiiiKMIIIllnk-kSiirriiy.lii |iorfi«t
*.,• ilnh'a Uimilii- INI Kim "I" '" ' ,

fit WMtlli'lil I""
W l M l l " "

llxllia ju

i ifr Nlci'lv furnlrtliPtl IWHIH, nil •'»•
,!wi»™U". prlvntu nuully. 481 (.Vnlral

O ncivly rnniWiiil IIHMIIS t'>
ImiVwviiiiiiiiilH ml HwiU-viiril,

,fl hi li't. All

•IV |<Br-Oiii>iinriiriiWi«li'<wlii.
l ' f l trivt

1 \N'ITI>-'r<> rt>nt. liniisit on Nol-lh Niilu of
/ 11. It. tim* nbuiitK rooms. Aililmw liny

Itlllllllllil.

ij|orBAI.K-K»toll»liillilllllll|!lfllltl-K<"»lj»»-
1* tlltlt.ii. «tll kcWoMi li mill s p. m.. Mm.

II. Ilm-rist. m! H Brail.

• TOMSK W.VNTKD—SlilUlile fnr flll'Ill work
H anil liitlltw" "»!• Atao twcuoaloil lop enr
" surrey t)|,»,mni|,]l!tL.. Miiti 1«« Imreuln.
.tliiivw ttiili I'll™ ni'il iletiilla -Owner,' ill A.,
;. y. D., Nn. '•!, Hiiluvay; N. J.

LirANTEO-A yoiinu iiinii na ttonoirniplier.
\ \ Musnilsoliiiviiilliiimvleiliseuf book-kue]i-
'•' lies 13, lliu Slillitliml, Wcslncltl, N. J.

fclMiATIIKKS clcaiiBl mill curled by»ii raptsrt-
%-ut-siu|Ji.lr.<amill ralltit.il. CIIIUWM mod-

erate. 4M W. Hi'OiuUtieut.

•-10U BENT OR 8i\lJ5-\Vlinto ttr pail o[
eitilit i-mnii ivinicr liolisn. nil lin|mivi'iilt!lit»
UKii-stalloii surClitrlc KtrusL

no LET—t'ooptif hmwe, milt iinlillo lllirary,
with in- wltUtmt Imrn. W. U. IVolihani.

...PEWlilTEUS, all lanltw: rui;t«l, fiLOOpiT
L month. Clon.OU ninellliiiK, *1».™ 1" -M.UII.
Is month*' rental >illinvi.<l to uplily >! V»i'-
llWHl. Sulll mill rimten *:Yi}ry\vlim'. write

JI outnluBUB mill lift lirlPM. TVI'KWIIITKK
lAUM Co., i Oartlnlltlt St, Nuw Voi-ll.

USSUINE Unlwniia llinfliig nml Ko°'
J Pnlitta; 10 yivtrs iictiml test. I'ur Hltlo liy
O . Smith.

|iAKPENTEU-.Toljl)liil! uml Screening.
U OhiirlraB. Hivnn. MionoKUS W.270North

-riLIJAM V. SLOS.S, TUB lll.IKU 1I1IOOM
If MAKKIIsoliciitHytmriHttionmju. Address

-.urabwliinil stivut, Wratllold, N. J. Hmiso
triwiiia nt nil nixisi, Wliisli mill «tulilu ljruoiim.

f ivnnt ti, li\iy l«l or HO Jfout o[ liteltury or
. whltt?<mk ulmitr. dtulu Itiwrat ensh prluu.

Ail[ln ,̂lnci>li .litculison, 4M Ktiuth 1'iirlc su'L'ut,
Ilfanlii'UliKirt, N. .T.

TANTKH—fltm on llfMb uinrtk'HBu no»"
. .1 Wistllikl liuiuii. wlion eiiiupliiliil wt'11
Worth triKW. Uustriutwl i>nniurt.y. Unlliler,
%wltlel.l 1'. 0.

WANTED-Hwt morlBUBiiproix
ty, ooni]>l(it,'il, worth ora' »I,300

Idilnss, T, J|. l-, WtMtdeltl l>. O.

DIED.
RS. WILLIAM KHINELANDEU RENWIC'K,
iliiitBhtw of Mis. AlfralB. Puimill, nt D™-
vnr, Colnrndo, a'iii«rtiiy,,T»imnrs ffi, 1010.

Card of Thanks.
Tho Wcstiltild Firemen wish to ox-

prcHa their sincere ami profound thnnlts
fjto all those wlio helped ninlio the bull n
decided success.

Signed,
Bull Committee,

Arnold R. MiUor, Sooty,

Soisette.
How many ladies know of this won-

lerfnl fabric. " Soisctto " is now being
tho world over. A soft lustrous
mercerized in tho .yarn giving a.

raaucnt silk finish which is retained
•ter repeated washings. In tho tan

>les it has every appearance of Pon-
silk, but it is made in all tho fashion-

's shades including lilack und white,
o into is ar>f' u yurcl and it. is H2

«*es wide at Schaefer'a.

Suggestions to Young Men
Evary youn| man should caUbliah a

BASIS FOR CREDIT. We arc atating, in
thia apace, aomc of the thinga ha can do
NOW to make a beginning.

Keep all of your financial engagementa.
Have the reputation of paying your bills
when they come due.

The Peoples National Bank
PERSOMLPffiUIUPHS.
—Miss llCHsie Fowler spent Sunday at

Olon Cove,
—II. A. Fulrbiiirn und .T. It. Connolly

iiri' in Cunadii.

—P. J. Wlndfelt h recovering from i>
sovero attack of

—Abrain Allegor is HI ut his homo on
Bmuil Htreet with pneumonia.
—Harry N. Taylor, of Elm xtrcct, has
gimu to Florida fur his health.

—V. L. Hater, of Euclid avenue, has
gotio to Lakowood for hi» health.

—Miss Newel, of the Washington
.School spent Sunday in Philiulclnhiu.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schludensky
have gone on a trip to Chicago,

—Mr. and Mrs. W.8. Welch, of West-
lield tivenuo have gone to Floridu.

— 1 \ 0. Pote has leased the Prank
Moll'ctt house on Curlton lioud.

-Court Provident, 1. O. F. will holtl
a regular meeting on Monduy night,

—Mrs. Henry Cristy, of Kim street, is
slightly improved from a serious illness.

—Mrs. Julia Ford, of Atlantic High-
lands, visited friends in this place this
week.

—Leslie Trevenen ix now the organist
of thn Baptist Church in place of Miss
Ida Decker.

—Mr, and Mi's. Hurry Gilinore huvo
gone to housekeeping on Walnut
street.

—Frank Molfott uml family will soon
move from Curlton Road to Summit
avonuo,

Mrs. Edward E. Bakor will give a
St. Valentine's party to twenty-eight
friends next Monday evening.

—Wilbur Cory has purchased a funn
ut North Branch and will move there
with his family in the spring.

—The members of the old Hook and
Ladder Company will hold its annual
banquet ut Jloonoy's Hotel tonight.'

—Tho Ladies Aid Society, of the M.
15. Church, met at the home of Mia. \V.
S. Hurst, Boulevard, on Wednesduy
afternoon.

—The Annual Men's Missionary Din-
ner of the Presbyterian Church will lie
held on Thursday evening, March 8rd.
William T. Ellis will make the address.

—A social meeting of the \V. C. T.
U. will lie held at tho homo of Mrs. W.
.T, Taylor, 54(( Wcstticld avenue, on
Thursday Feb. 17th at three o'clock.

—lira. Edward E. Baker gave n de-
llghtfnl luncheon at her homo on Elm
strcot last Friday. Covers were laid for
ten and tho decorations were pink and
white,

—Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Melick were
pleasantly supriscd at their homo ut
Mount Pleasant Friday evening in
honor of their S4th wedding an-
niversary? There were friends pres-
ent from Plainfield, Westfiold and
Mount Pleasant, A very enjoyable
evening was spent. There were piano
solos, duets, vocal music and games.
Mr, Walter Melick entertained for a
time with his phonograph after which
bountiful refreshments were served.
Then nil departed wishing Mr. and
Mrs. Melick ninny happy returns o£ the
day.

21 1 1 I f HAVE WE BEEN TEN YEARS
fllV AT "THE OLD STAND"
I I I I IS YOUR BUSINESS GROWING LARGER

-J i l l EVERY DAY

ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS FOR YOURSELF, THEN-GET IN
LINE WITH THE WISE ONES.

REAL ESTATE VALUES ARE GROWING!

L§!£L HERBERT L. ABRAMS, ph""3<6-

Tuttle Bros.,
•umber & Mill Work
GOAL and MASONS'MATERIALS

Office, Spring St.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clurk, of Put-
nnin, Conn. »|ient Sunday with Mr, and
Mrs. Thomas Hutchinson.

-.Tuines Cosgrove, Jr., 1ms loused the
tho Sinclair house, corner of Elm and
Orchard streets.

—Mrs. W. B. Xlckles, of Elm street,
is entertaining her sister-in-law, Mi's.
White of 1'hilndelphiu.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. L, Waterman, of
Harrison uvcnuo will sail tomorrow for
a ten (IUVM stay in Bormudu.

—Tlio Standard Bcnrcrs, of the M. E
Chnrch held a vulcnt'.uo social in the
church purlins on Monduy evening.

—Miss Helen Suvitz has recovered
from an attack of rheumatism und has
returned to her stndics ut Barnaul
College.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Itusseil, of tho
Boulevard will sail on tho 'iitrd for
Bermuda. They exjiect to lie gone three
or four weeks.

- T h e Glee Club, of tho High School
will hold a dance in the assembly lial
of Washington School on Monday eve-
ning, the 21st.

—Mr, and Mrs. Norman Findlay am"
Mr. and Mrs. Ireland, of New York
City, will be week end guests of Mr.
and Mrs.J. C. Morrison, of Elm street.

—Minora Taurka, who has lieen liv-
ing at a hoarding house on Dudley av-
enue, left this week for Japan to join
his family. He will stay until August

—Dr. and Mrs. Robert W. Brady and
daughter, Ethel, left for Florida lion
day morning, after a short visit with
Mrs. Brady's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William H..Grigg, of Park street

—The newly formed Meu's Club of
St. Paul's Church will give a dinner in
about two weoks, ut which former
governor Edward Cooper Stokes and
Congressman Charles X. Fowler will
speak.

—Photographer Baumann has leased
tho first floor of the MuVoy lmilding
now being erected on Elm street. The
floor will be fitted up for a photograph
gallery, Architect Collins has drawn
the plans for it und it is Photogruphci
Buuuuinn's ambition to have one ot the
liest and most comfortable Studios in
the State.

—Miss Ethel Boyd Wilson and Emil
August Porst, both of this place wore
married at the Methodist parsonage
Wednesday morning. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. A, W. Hayes,
Plainfield friends accompanied the
couple. They will reside on Washing-
ington streot. Mr. Porst is employed as
a plumber by John L. Miller.

—Dr. Homer C. Shuitz, who is to lee
turc in tho First M. E. Church, (the
liftli number in the Men's League
Course) is a speaker of international
repute. His theme,- "Tho Philippines
and tho Eastern Question" will enter-
tain any audience. Ho was in the
Phillipines with Taft. Thursday eve-
ning the n th is the date set for the
lectnre.

-/The members of Willard W. C. T.
V. constituting the building commit tee,
belicvo tho time is now ripe for laying
before the public the plans which have
been proposed by the organisation.
While tho completed plan is not yet
ready, tlio design is to erect a lmilding,
containing un uuditorium, a chapel for
evangelistic work, a reading room, a
repository for second-hand clothing,
acromodutions for teaching domestic
science, and whatever else may present,
along industrial and evangelistic lines.
The building now in use will probably
lie moved to the rear of the new hall,
for use as a gymnasium. The Indies
are glad to state that they have received
from tho first, evidence of much interest
ill the undertaking,

mm
Only nKiincy In town fur Illinium1 uml

Vull Collar and Cult" laundry, A
iiuidy plut'ii In li'iivc It tno. Hiiyilnr'H,
Klin Nli'iitM,

Wood fur wilt'. (Jut liny length, II.
WllloiiKhby.

NIcoHprliiit «iini|ile«, HuitH niiiilu to
order nt reitHOiinulo prioou, Uuumnteod
good work and lit. Furrlor, OlounliiB,

roKHliiK and ro|iniriiig, Goods (nillod
or and dollvorod, Wolf Ox. Toln

phono 38D-W.

II. K, TI'IIIII|KII'II'N groenry Ntiirn IK n
ilucu wliiirii you can liml thn IxiHt gro.
WI'IUH, and got tho liest of sorvluii und
iii> doubt iiliotit iti If yuti want goixl
Boffoo, teiiH, I'liiined gooils, inolimseH,
inuckerel, oriuiythlngln his line, order
>y 'phono, Slll-w, or cull.

Confectionery. Yon IHIVO no idea how
delicious vainly can lie, if you'vo never
tasted ours. Tho art of miking nnd
Inlying I'lindy hus reiichod tho point of
[lerfoction with us. If pure, fino cantly
m what you desire, wo cut) give it to
you. A Mtmplo of our varimis sweets
will convince ynu. New York Candy
Kitchen.

WIIKN you are going to move or storo
your furniture cull on H. Willoughby
& Sons. They enn't he boat. Tele
phono 1U-J. Ofllce 814 Korth avenue.

MCMAIION'S groceries are alwuys the
host. Qurlity and prices right.

AltF. you going to uiovo ? If so, lot
O'Douuoll Bros, do tho work for you,
Satisfaction guaranteed. Office, 5iiKlm
street, Tel. 208,

DON'T forgot It. M. French & Sou
keep n full line of furiiituro and do the
best upholstering. Phone 23-L. 14
Elm street.

Now is the time to manure your
flower beds und lawns. Cull on H,
Willouglihy.

Never Again
Will you get the house
you desire in Westfield
at a low rent. So
" take time by the fore-

lock" and buy a lotand
build or purchase a
home at a price that
will mean a nominal
rent for all time, be
your own landlord, and
avoid the perennial
increase in rent, or
notice to move, and
consequent annoyance
of house hun t ing—
change of locat ion
and of school for thechil-
dren—also avail yourself
of the increased valua-
tion, that comes with
our rapidly growing
population.

Several bargains at
present in houses, thai can
be bought on easy terms.

Our business is to find
the proper places for
our clients.

We also write Insurance
and place it in leading
companies.

Consult

0 "The Man
Who Knows"

Real Estate and Insurance Service

" Flatirou Building "

Elm and Quimby Streets.

The Elmwood Apirtments are
the most complete in town. See E.
S. F, Randolph, Afent.

EBOM time to time In tho regular cnurno of business, the Woatflolcl Building
anil Loan Association becomes thw owner of its own stock which has been

I l>y Home member who rutirefi from the Association.
This stock, which varies In nice from one to ten years ami In qnantity from 1
share to &0 shares, tvas formerly enncBltcd, Imt now is plfiofd on Kale nt u price
which makes it a rary attractive invratment. The regulations governing tho
sale of thin "Boinsu«l Stock" lint inch thnt it is only at curtain times that it can

The demand for monoy is HO great thnt the Association hm' lieen obliged to turn
away applications for gowl loanti, HO that now is the best time to purchase some
of ttiiR stock for InveHtmnnt.
The list of shares on hand is too liirgo to bo given iu full, liufc they rnnge in price '
from 110 np, nnd if application Is made to tho Secretary Htntinu the amount to
he inreatuu, full Information will be given In the matter.
Do not delny for now is the time. Every day that is allowed to pass represents
a lost opportunity. . fl

WU0tfiel& SuUNiifl aHJ> loan association.
Incorporated/Dec. 4 1888.

The Westfield Real Estate Co.
announce that they are doing a general real

estate business, handling all properties email

and large in all parts of the town. If not

convenient for you to call at the office, our

representative will be pleased to make an

appointment to call at your home at any time.

The Westfield Real Estate Co.
231-323 Broad Street

New York Office. Room 4O7, No. 3O Church St.
HOTCHKISS JOBS REALTY CO., SALES AGENTS.

$5500
Buys 9 room house, all improvements—steam
heat, artistic decorations, in fine condition. Beau-
tiful shade trees, wide street, macadam from curb
to curb. Four minutes to station. Two blocks to
trolley. Terms reasonable.

Wm. S. Welch & Son
214 East Broad Street Telephone 168

Decorators
WELCH BROS.. Inc., 214 E. BROAD STREET,

WESTFIELD, N. J.
Telephone 168

Echo Lake Dairy
Pure MILK and CREAM all pro-

duced on our farm at
Branch Mills.

Milk 8 Cents a Quart.
D. G. FINK, Proprietor.

Post Office Address, Westfield, New Jersey.

Profit With Safety
No liettor investment can ho nuulc Uy a person of small means than tho

.purchase of ti few shares of

The Mutual Building and Loan Association
All money is invested in the best nt1 nil securities.

First Mortgage on Real Estate.
Tlie oxpenso of (loins; business is noinimil, and the profit toshnre-holders

is much greater tlmn can be derived from imy other source carrying the sarao
security. s

Shares one dolltir cacli, initiation lee twenty-five conts.
Further inforiniiHon gladly furnished.

HAliOLD E. AVAL WORTH, Secretary. .

LINCOLN DAY SERVICE
-AT-

Tim Church of Christ.
SCIENTIST,

Cranford, N. J.
AT 11 A. M. NEXT SATURDAY MORNING.

February 12, 1910.
* • » #

* * •

Frank H. Ltonard, C. S. B., will delfrer an «ddreti

on the "Life of Abraham Lincoln."
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New Table Damask.
We have just received our first consign-

ment of high class linens, and if you appreci-

ate the value of exquisite damask, etc., you

should by all means visit our linen section at

an early date. This is the largest and most

comprehensive showing, ever made at this

store, and we know that you will appreciate

our effort. Hemstitched and scalloped table

and lunch cloths; round pattern cloths in va-

rious sizes, scalloped or hemstitched; fine

damask doylies; hemstitched buck and damask

towels; scalloped towels of very fine quality;

plain or hemstitched towels; and tray cloths

hemstitched or scalloped, and a full line of

scalloped lunch and dinner sets.

L BAMBERGER & CO.,
NE1A£HRK, N. J.

2£Stul»lislicd 1SOO. Tulupliuuo .1I>

E. N. BROWN, M#r.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, EMBALMER

47 ELM STREET.

J. S. IRVING CO.,
Coal and Lumber

MASON MATERIALS, MOULDINGS, SASH,
DOORS AND BLINDS.

Phone 19,

239 Central Ave., Westfield, EM. J.

R. F. Hohenstein
Deals in Flour, Feed, Grain, Hay and
Straw, Shavings and Peat Moss, Harness,
Blankets and General Horse Equipments
and a full line of all Poultry Supplies.

Prospect Street, Westfield

Telephone connection.

Here's an
enamel fd ware

that really w e a n ,
Doesn't cnip or flake like er-

tiinary ware. ,

( If you imagine tnsre Isn't * really good,
dependable enameled ware let us show you the
"Hearthstone" line. Your choice of So different1

utensils for household UBC, attractively priced,

Geo, W. Baker, Broad Street

ADVERTISE

Sale
! f.

-OUR GREAT

For
Has A(.>;nin Demonstrated that Our Prices Are the Lowest in Newark 8

(Si- plnniiiHK many month* ayo alone made Ihis ainninl event possible. The prcally advanced JJ
price * o: to.ilay which mnsi stores are payinjr make it (|iiilc impossible for llie.ni lo oiler such »
HlOH-iiUADIi [•UKNJTUKfiaU lull qnarler over mi; orices—this lias been proven since ;{

flic f-n'.i: opem;il by wise buyers, who visited everywhere hcfurc comiiiK HERE AND BUYING. ;{
These prices prove everything, <•

Reductions of From 10% to 50% Prevail During This Sale »

Ch'ina Closet I ICU.U-HAROE ACCOUNT PLAN) Chiffonier .
Regular $26 Value

. , I* CJItUI4(.1||, WiMflu
U liuv. 0. .1. Umiuwuoil A M
rakli'lioi;, 1TB ISllll HI riTi-t. '
Hllllility HoiuiurH • I'niym* MK«.||IIH

'I't'iluhliiH 10.1111». in. Kllllilliy Krlntiil 12i?
'oiin|fl li)u|ih!1»i;piiycirWi'ii| |ii| |iu(i|i l | l l}
IK T.-lfi II, in, Mill winik iiriiynr IMI., |V'
tMiliiyd II. ill. Vim uru mintliilly l n , S
111(1 t i l l 111

Highly pol ished 'golden oak,
with fancy mirror on top.

| II is 5 feet 9 inches high and
«j <!1 inches wide, fitted with
«} 3 shelves. 'Hie special price
|s quoted is with ,1 mirror i.i
t back. It is as substantial
f< i;i construction as it is lsand-
« sor.is in appear-
«j .'nee. Special
t- for this s a l e
% "t
*
!•>

C1.
<r
*

CU.l CHARGE ACCOUNT PI.AN
IVnalilcs you lo lake advantage of Hie
|irev«llliis low prices of Iliis gic.it Spe-
cial S.nli!—reductions of from 10 lo W)
per ccnl. below our own regular low
prices. You can funiisli your liorae or
buy a single piece, as you choose, anJ

PAY FOR IT WHILE
YOU ARR USINO IT

Jiisl as many people pay for (heir homes.
And in Tins STOHli there are NO club
fees and no extra charges ol any kind.,.

% , , . u a , M|i iTwirmii

Tlie Best | We Allow a

Time lo Test *&£•.-.«* Discount of
theShtcerky ;1 tO P e r
of a Stare's '"'-tf* C e n t .

Policy Is i oa All Cash
Darin* a ] Purcliases.
Special Sale; • ... r .

. S Ml CtiDili
Every | Marked in
Article ; Plain

Figures

$1.00
Value

OAK COSTUMER
Nicely polished and well finish-

ed ; has six wooden
l:ooks, as illustrated; Sale ,
Pnce. . . : . ' . . . ' .

Q ' \ O_

$18 Value
Hiclily polished quarteredoak
Chiffonier, has five drawers h
and a 16x20 inch oval French *
plaie mirror mount-
ed on nicely turned
stanchions. S a l e
price

>tei
For Regular 2.25 and 2.50 Values

An .extra fine quality, iiigli pile Axminster Rug, size
27x54' incliLi.i--iii rich colorin <s and artistic patterns that
range from neat oriental designs to attractive floral effects—
very special for our great February Sale, each, only

Regular 2158 Vahe
Comes in highly polished
quartered oak, 36 inches
in length, has 2 drawers
and cabinet, French bevel
plate mirror, lOx
30 inches. Sale
Price

Arm Rocker

Regular $3 Value
Substantially construct-

ed, comes in nicely pol-
ished golden oak or ma-
hogany, has saddle scat,
wide arms—regii- i n o
lar $3.00 va lues - I U X
FebruarySalePrice1*'1-'

IS
Coiiliumd from Page / .

set COT HIO election of ilolej,'atcH, to bo
apportioned in tlie same, mnnner us
members o£ tlie Hoiuo of Assembly mo.
Thu incotiiiK o£ the ramvoiitioii is iixed
for Optolwr IStli next. Delegates to tlio
convention shall lio jiilid §5! por (lay
ivliilc in session, mid $3 for every two
miles of flio estimated: distuned from
their jiluce of residence to Trenton." \

Seuntor Fi.nninicr, of.Siilom County,
introduced a bill providing for tho or-
g iza t ion of a 1K»UVA of trustees of the
poor in comities of the third class to
take tho plnuo of Hie Bostrds of Freo-
lnldcrs fnf tlie purpose of initiiiigingnml
contorting trims-houses.

' . • \V. W. ST. J.

When You Need
Foloy's Oriuo Lnxntivo, AVIieii yon
Imvo "tlmt flull, heavy, fovorislt feeling,
accoinpniiiofl by constipation, When
you linvo lieniuicho, imligestioij, bihous-
MQSS, piiiuiu shouuicli t\ud bowel.-*, then
yon need Foloy's Ortno Lnxntivo. Ib
moves the bowelH freely mid geiitly, niui
thoroughly clears the intestinal tract
£b does not gripe or* nnnseutc. and care.1

coustijatiou, ,GU1C'B Pharmacy,

H50FFETT
CARPENTER

AJSTt

BUILDER.
Frospeft Street,

Westfleld, New Jersey
Estimates Cheerfully Fur-

nished.

Everything usually, found.m a
Hiudware Store.

ROY A L GRANITE STEEL WARE
.'. , ' is absolutely safe.

..FINE TOOLS mid CUTLERY

Gayle Hardwars Co..
Pnrlc.Avu. niul F ron t St.. I'liilnliuM, N. .1 .

More people ore tnliing Foloy's KW-
ncy Rumeily ovory year. It is consid-
ered tho most cflbctivo remedy for all
ludnoy uud blndder trouble time inodicnl
scieuco can duviso. Foloy's Kidney
Komudy corrects irrogulaiitios, bnilcls
up tho system, and restore. lost vitality.

|,Gules Pbnmiacy.

Valentines!

Valentines!!
Valentines!!

1c. to $3.00

Albert £. Snyder
53 Elm Street.

Fiiirfleld's Blood Tonic for Horsei
Only ueutrnlizes poisons produced b
undigested foods forinoutuig in tlie i
Ipotitici It strengHioiis rtig^stira
pnrilics the blood, perfecting tho honlt
flnd increasing tile nniiiiiiPs workiug

.ability. Sold under written guarantee
[by Pfttnok Troyaor,

profceeionnt B)ircctori|
•I
01.

, r W t « l
niilitiiniin iiml liih.rlii

llmlifiniiiii IIH I'nru N

U O l W H l i l l l l l l f
nniiSirN™«W(1HUIHTIAN H t l M N t l R M n n i i S

U OlirW HoluilllBl, l l n n i f i i r N ™ «
(lirliiKllv (I Avuniiii mm ,Wlli.K'h"t
Illllilny 11 II. in. i Wi'iliiiwlny . n , n | i i
•ul.lliiK ll.mtil o|»<ll ani l ) ' , III a 5 '
licirit rill (IIII'IHIIIIII Hiilimi'ii III ii, ;„
iUilnnl, A l l i m u v i i l n " i" " ' i i ir

KJ KHIIUIKI IJIIIUI LiiuiiiiH, fj,'iy"j]
' iu!n mtl Miiniiiiiln Avi'imi'. Kt mi

ItHnrv H l>l IIJ.1KI •> Hiiii,l,i,|!

rctnlnii nLH p. 111. A lii'iirljr wi'lum

llUHU tiUI'vlUL'H.

M."KTI1OL1IHT Kl'IKOOl'AI,
Adilla.,1. W. HiiycH, D. 1).,

l H l i h
Adilla.,1. W. H i i y , 1. , VS

Jnlon I'liioo. Huiuluy niunihiir KITVIOB
•uluoll. Srtluluy Huliuil. nl ,",,,,,
i'Olilo'H Mi-utlntf nt 7 o'uloulu Kvi'iilti
;IB o'ulimll. OIIIHN nuiullillt, i'llilnj- o
U'UHIUU. Ui'iiuritl I'i'iiycr Mtiulliiir W
vi!iiiiiui4itLU:UUu'uloi!lc. All Kt<ulHiiro
W« uxUtlld you It lii'iii'ly WUIMIIIIO t
rvlcia. I t nu t h k n l l l l u l wi th uny ul

n-Klltlini wu Hluillia lio ulmwil lo
nnng our i'i>yiiliir itLtuiidanlH un.l c
vltu yuu tu iniiUu Llil» uhuruh you

, JUI iSBVTEl t lAN OMUUUH—llw.
I . Stviu^, O. I)., l>itHttn' Hurvlt)^
U,![0 II. ni. b.(HJ |». III. Hotilnl Meul.iiiL>4-.tt
ay I 'nijw- MuiitliiK B.CO p. in. i H u n i W 1
•iHililu'H MmUlllt T.UU |>, in, Kiindiij Scl
i. A. N. I'lci^on, StipuriiiLuiiduiit, utr
iulu tu fuel n t hutiiu.

ST. P A U I / S t 'HOTESl 'ANT Ii[>|si
UHUKUH, KUT. Hydnuy (Inim,

tucUiry, l.cnux nveiuK., iviir til" trliui
IWM: SlimliiyH-lloly t3i)llllilulil()ii,;:UUi,

iltiK imiy t r , wltii nnriiioii, II u . n i . ; "
. . . , K T nurvliH!, 5 ]i. in . ; HIIIUIIIJ-HI-IIUOI, .
II. Witclt iluy,4—illtil'iiliiB I'l-nvm* uml til
i'1'ittiiyn, II::io ii. in . ; Holy Communion on
Jay, ll:«0 i>. MI.

ml UU

and fraternal ®tl
r>IOUBT PKOVIDBNT, Nn. IIIIM ]iulo|»i
V ^ OrJororl''ort..stt'i-H. AHouiulorgiini
O:turlilK?.r»JIUu?r,,iH« liiHiirimcu. M r i m
uml rourlli MOIKIILV o l t-'iiuli moiilli.
lliiililli.L'. Klin un.l l lmui l MlrootH. ('.
Mlilnliury. 41.") Dowilur i-twvt, Dlilir 1..
t'l-ml K. W I I U L T , 47 l''iral atraut . Htm
'itcruury.

CIIBES1DE COUNOir,, 710 lioynl An
E MinitK uifcoliil uml l'mirth U'lilii'ilBj
.'itch uioiith, u t 8 i>. m. , In Arciiimm
Tliinium \\. illui'niy, -Jlia I'l-uspL-ct stri'iil, Kq
Ulinrli-'Hll. Kyli:. .ril.vI.iiwreliu1eaVL'lill«;i;oll«
'4eor(iu W. L W i , 1WU Fl ra t Siti'ywt, SUQV«VIWJ

WEHTOTKhU CONO1,AVB, 61B, lm
OnliT H.ilKii.su|ili3, inoula IIrat lino

"\it;8uiiyn of miiili iiioiitli u t MuKi.nli) 1
rovhl.w Frii turnnl Lifi. liiHumucu on H
nnnoliilh.isls. Ki ln iur ih . l l . l KKcrat

LOCATION OP PIKE ALAKM I
IN WESTFIELU.

S97—Summit avenue and Pni n
833—Corner Highland and Moiuu

Avenues.
400—Elm streot and Kimball iivei
579—Broad and Middcsox streets,
630 -Cumberland St. and South Are
788-Coruor Clnrk ttiid Charles 8ta,
898—Fire Department house. ':•'
99—Corner of North and FouriliA*

nuos.
Aftor sending in an alnrm standM

(lit) call box until arrival of apparatus;

Westfield Post Offici
h. M. WuiVAKiilt, Postiuimtor. ; '\
A . K. G A L K , Ass ' t Postnitwter.
W J I . M. TOWKI*BV, Wuiiunil Delivery

{itni«i> (Jlwrk.
Fitflii'K K. W I N T K U , Mailing Olork.
HAItVKV J . GltKKNWOUIl, CJltrk. -r,
FHKI>, 0 . UHt'SH.SjKc Dulivoiy Wcssenger(|

City Carriers
•lacol) Sei-r, Jr., Xo. I.
fltiorge A. Clnrk, No, 3.
I'hllip K. Winter, Kn.B. . >
Tlios. i l . S. Wells, No..i.
I'ercy 0 . De Long, No. 5. .

Office Hours '
O|]i»ivfroin 7 n. m. to 7 o'clock, p, m .
SuLtuthiy.s until t> o'clock, p. in.
HolliliiyH from 7 to Id o'clock, n, m . :-
(Jurrfeii*' window open from &:!K1 to b:l3 p>

Collections from Boxel
HeRin a t 0:20 a, i n . , m i d a l s o ivhon puw

b o x e s o n Lltdt' fii-st a u J s o o o n l d l l i

tl
Malls Received

From New York, Bust, South mill S
iien for delivery at ?:0u, 8:a» n. in,,
ml fl:15 p; m. ,*
Way mull from Eastou, V;Qo n. m., 8;05, W

P. >"• , ;i

Mails Closo
Pot- Nuiv York, l'hiladelpliiu, tlie Korthejj

Soiitli mid Sou t invest at S;W, ION I) a. m., t*
5;!Wiuiil 0;UO p. ill.

For I'liiiiUlelil, t&uiton umt way station 1
. m,, l:^0uiul4:!JU p. m.

Mountainside P. O.
Arrive at 7:;io n. in. ft ml 4:!S0 p. m.
Ue[)art ul S -M w, n\, wmi 5:80 p. m.

Free Delivery ...
Ciinlera flmt delivery eommenyesnt"tlfli''l>l11 second " " " a:lK[t.»l

NEW JERSEYJENTRALJ
Trains leave Westfieldl

S°17Niti'n-1!?™1 • JlS,wl l rk "•"1 BlImbBtb »t If*
?',i- l&W' 7 '0 8 ' t7'1" Nun-Yorlt cscepW
T.lta, 7.88, T.0S jMmv tui-lt on ly l , 7.67, |8.11), U
J l W ' i 10-15, I10.J1 11.08 II in., l l

tor Phllwhiliibln, U.UO, n. m., 8.41, 0.W ft.
Fjr Enaton, iintlllfliuiu, AllontDWli. 60-'. (

to Allmitowu), ll.ou a. in i.5i, 6JM ( t o J M
O'llJl M J : SnmluyH,5.3S „ . ,„ : 1.48, B.W,«-53t
• ,E,or WllkusOtarruuiiil Soniilton,5.03,0.l)5»
s.!0 p. m. Snndii js , 5.1« ii. m . 5.25 v. n
»u"V, i i" ' "" V U O 1 1 ' 'iUh {IM «• "i- '1
i1" ' " 'S.P1 '"• SiiUirrtiiys a u l y 0.011>

(1MS, 7.IB, n.r ,6a, r a . l . : i5p. ni .

lnutloOltj KxiiriMs), 2.M p . in. Hundurii
H. III., l.ib p. m,

I Kxoopt Nttwark. -Suturdliys oiilf
W. O. BESLEK, f E s o q i t SntnnU.

Vice FreaMunt, OBnaral Manager.
W. O. HOPE, Boiionil p a s s u

W-ls-OO,

I'Klll.K I.IIIICAIM

Comer Brond and Elmer strcots.
evory nftenioon from 3 P. M. to 8 P.
except Wednesday ami holidays; »lsoO»|
Monday, Wodiiesdivy, Friday andSat*
day oreuiiiKs from 7:80 P. M. t » ' ^ |
P. M., except wlieu these evouiufs
ou holidays.

Pneumonia Follows a told
but never follows the nso of
Hraioy anATnr, which atbpa.tbo oong
henls tlm lmigfl, mid expels tho col
from yanr ny«tem Take at first sign'
a cold mid avoid a dangerous iilnei
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(Reprinted from the Wanamaker New <f February 1,191Q)

The Most Important Step in the Present
History of Mercantile Business

Beginning with Our New Fiscal Year for 1910, February 1, The
Wanamaker Stores, Both in New York and Philadelphia

DELIVER FREE
Anywhere in the United States, and to All Parts of the World. All

Prepaid and Charge Purchases of $5 or Over, Which Can Be
Sent by Mail in a Single Package, Within the

International Postal Limits

We Also Deliver Free, by Mail, Express or Freight,
All Prepaid and Charge Purchase of $5 or Over

(with exception or goods that may be classed as heavy or bulky, such as Pianos,
Furniture, Sewing Machines, Refrigerators, China, Glassware, etc.), to the nearest
Express or Freight Station to any town in

New York, Virginia,
New Jersey, W e s t Virginia,

District of Columbia,

North Carolina,

Pennsylvania,
Ohio,

Delaware,

Rhode Island,
Connecticut
Massachusetts,
New Hampshire,

.. „ ., Vermont,
Maryland, South Carolina, .* Maine.

NOTE—When your order does not amount to $5, you can combine it with an
order of one or two friends in your home town, sending a combination order for
$5 or more, and it will be delivered free within the above limits to one address.

The completion of our new store in New York and the. near completion of
our building in Philadelphia.with the consequent decrease ot expense in arranging
for systematic handling of the business, permits us to carry out this plan, long
considered, for the free delivery of merchandise all over the world.

We still stand upon the ground we took many years ago when we said in
our open advertisement: "Patronize Your Home Stores First," and we still con-
sider it the duty of people living near their local stores to support them. W e are
inviting only such business as home merchants are unable to take care of.

This New Free Delivery Brings
Wanamaker's Direct To Your Home

It brings the exceptional Wanamaker merchandise, the unusual Wanamaker
service and the great Wanamaker shopping advantages and privileges right to
your own door without extra cost.

It means that you can write a letter to Wanamaker's, ordering what you
want, enclosing $5 or over, and have your goods come home without one penny
being added to the price of the merchandise.

It means that thousands of families within this greatly enlarged circle will
open monthly charge accounts with Wanamaker's (new accounts invited), and
thus avoid even the trouble of enclosing money with the order.

This Free Del ivery Service is open not only to those who send in their orders
by mail, but

To Those Who Come to The Store
And Make Their Purchases Here

and in taking advantage of the many exceptional offerings of the Wanamaker
Stores, such as our Silk Sales, Clothing Sales, Shoe Sales, Hosiery and Underwear
Sales, etc.. the saving in price will often more than pay railroad fare from quite
a long distance.

Some years ago there was a great rush cityward of home makers, because
people could find comforts and conveniences in the cities that they could not get
anywhere else.

Today, in the built-up East, at least, there is practically no city and no coun-
try, for both are coming closer together in their relations, one supplementing the
other; the country giving to the city its product, its health, its pure air. It_ is
nothing unusual for a man now to conduct his business in a great city and live
with his family fifty miles away in the open country. With the mail, the
telephone, and now with «

This Wanamaker Free Out«of-Town Delivery Service
the whole world is absolutely linked with Wanamaker's. _

If any one reading this announcement does not understand any part of it
distinctly, please write for further information, addressing the undersigned.

(Sgned)

NOTICE
Our out-of-town'customers are hereby notified that our big peneral Catalog for Spring and

Summer will be ready for mailing within the next few days, and it will be sent, postage paid,
on request. This catalog is something more than a mere list of goods with prices; it brings to
your very door the best ideas from New York, Philadelphia and Paris. Each page< is fall of
style-suggestions which, in themselves, will be valuable to you, and the goods are all depend-
able. There is an entire absence of catch-penny devices. Each offering is on honor.

Write for this catalog at once to JOHN WANAMAKER, NEW YORK.

A Good Alarm Clock.
Husband—"Why don't ymi hare

Brl<lset shut the kitchen door? One
tan smell tlie breakfast cooking all
over the house." Wife—"Wo leave it
open on purpose. The smell is all
™t gets tho family up."-JudKe.

A Safeguard to Children,
" Oar two children of BU and eight

yaws liaTO bel.i, 8iuce infancy subject to
colds am) oronp. Abont three years ngo
I started to nse Foley's Honej mid Tar,
nnd it hna BevOT j t t i l o d t o p^y^t o u j
enre these tronbles, , It is tho only med-
ciao I cm, gOt theoliil lreu to take with-
°»t a row," The above from W. C.
Ornstein, Green Boy, Wis., dnplicatoB
•lid experienoo of thousands of, other

of Foloy's Honey and Tar. ' It
CIJUKIIB, oolds, and eronp, and

Prevents Vouchitis and pnenmonia.

/'

For the Mother.
If a child be taught nothinf alsa

about the use of its body it abould i t
least be taught poise in standing,
walking and sitting, and correct poiss
is merely a matter of gettinf tat
weight on the balls of the feet and
raising the chest. Even young chil-
dren throw their weight on the heels,
and that this eventually becomes •
habit may be seen by observing mea
and women upon the streets. -

Shakespearian*.
Young Featherley — "Of Shake-

speare's plays I think I prefer 'Riche-
lieu.'" Miss Clara—"Er—but Shake-
speare did not write 'Kichelleu,' Mr.
Featherley." Young Peatberley (with
an amused smile)—"Ah! I «ee, Mls»
Clara, you are one of the few left who
believe that Bacon wrote Shake-
speare's plays. I wonder if the Ques-
tion will ever be satisfactorily Mfr
tledr. Miium

Talklns Business.
The Man—"You don't know how

beautiful you we!" The Oirl—"Look
here, I've I mirror, and I've known
other men. What I don't know is how
rich you are. Do you wmt to talk
badness?"

Daily Thought
We p»s for what we are. Character

teaches above our wills. Men Imagine
that they communicate their virtue or
vice only by overt actions, and do not
Bee that virtu* or vice emit a breath
every momenta-Emerson.

Sore Lungs and Raw Lungs
Most people know the feeling, and the

miserable state of 111 health Vindicates.
All people should know that Foley's
Honey and Tar, the greatest throat and
lnng remedy, will quickly core the sore-
nets and cough and restore a normal
condition. Ask for Foley's Honey and
Tar, eWe'iPhamwoy,

Journal of a
Neglected Bulldog

By BARBARA BLAIR

Sir, It talus • fool to make a fool—
of a man, doesn't ItT To think that
• clever, brainy man Ilka my master
would neglect u Intelligent and
lined bulldog like myself for a silly
girl Ilka this one, Why, she doesn't
know anything—or, If she do«s, she Is
careful not to let anybody elie know
It.

She never ssys anything sensible,
though I grant you she can chatter
In an amusing enough way, that Is for
a woman, But her conversation
doesn't appeal to me, Some people
may like that sort of thing, but I
don't, But aa for my master—well,
tha Brat time ahe smiled on him he
want down Ilka tha last tenpln which
la hit by tha ball of an eipart.

It la remarkable the things she can
make him do with that smila. She
doesn't say much at these times, ahe
Just looks up In his ayaa and smiles,
and—well, that smile does the rest.

She has a large assortment of
smiles. When she turns her dreamy
smile on htm I have seen bin tremble
and algh and grow pale. Absurd, I call
It. I can ahow my teeth and growl
savagely and be doesn't do any of
these things.

II the girl frowns or looks aa if elm
were going to cry, my master Just
laughs at her and calls her "baby." It
la when she smiles that he seems to
be afraid of her.

Odd that a smile should have such
a remakable effect upon him, isn't it?
My smile don't.

I must say that she can smile In
more ways In less time than any girl
I ever saw, and being my master's
dog, I have met a good many girls—
in fact, almost all of his girls.

She has a dreamy smile and a
merry smile, a rebuking smile and an
innocent smile, a sarcastic smile and
a haughty smile, a pleading smile and
a questioning smile, a teasing smila
and a loving smile, To be sure, my
master doesn't call.them these names;
to him they ara all "adorable" and
"bewitching."

To-day she said to my master:
"Don't you think, dear, Bob Is very

Interesting?" (Innocent smite.)
"No," said my master, In a voice

very much like nine, "I don't."
"He has such beautiful eyes. Don't

you Just love his eyes?" (Dreamy
smile.)

"That is the second time you have
told me about Bob's eyas," growled
my master. "It seems to me you are
thinking a good deal about Bob lately."

"I have mentioned him several
times, haven't I? I wonder—V (Ques-
tioning amlla.)

"There la no doubt in ray mind that
you care a good deal more for him
than you do for me. Now, if—"

"Why, surely, dear, you are not
jealous?" (Rebuking smile.)

"Jealous? Of course not. Absurd!
As If I could be Jealous of an Insuf-
ferable bore, a conceited Idiot, a brain-
less, vapid, empty, intolerable little
saphead like Bob."

Or—gr—gr—grarrrr—I couldn't have
done it better myself.

"Why, averyona says ha la so slaver.
He is tha most popular man I know.
And he has such charming manners;
he Is so gentle and always speaks so
well of everyone. And you know,
dsar, his eyes are attractive. When
he looks at me in that charming little
way, I must confeaa I—" (Eloquent
pause, dreamy smile.)

My master sprang to his feet, his
«yes wild. I sprang to mine and stood
by his side, my teeth showing and my
hair bristling.

"How wonderfully alike you two
look." (Teasing smile.)

"You are a wretched little flirt,"
cried my master.

"Or—gr—gr—grrrrr," I added. '
"Oh, Jack." (Pained smile.) "Why,

Jack, 1 Just couldn't flirt, no matter
how hard I should try. That is my
greatest fault—"

"Quite so," snapped master.
"Or—gr,' I said, savagely.
"I mean it la my greatest fault;

that I always say exactly what I feel.
Jack, dear, you know this?" (Pleading
smile.)

"I wish I could think so," said my
master, "but—"

I'lay down again.
"You must think so, you dear old

boy. Please don't be horrid any more,
Jack. It you knew how unhappy you
make me when you are—" (Loving
smila.)

I didn't hear any more until my
master said "Good-night" an hour
later.

I love my master, but oh, you girls!

Swarming Bees' Seoul.
Swarms of bees are sometimes com-

pelled to take refuge In very remark-
able shelters. A peculiar and In-
structive Instance was observed by
the writer In the spring of 1S08. The
awarm flew over a large vineyard
which contained low buildings. One
of these buildings was constructed of
hollow concrete blocks. The swarm
flew directly toward a small hole la
one of the blocks and disappeared la
the Interior. No doubt tha swarm
had rested on a tree or shrub on tha
preceding day and had »nt out seouta
to seek a home.

The scouts found tha little hola
leading Into the great cavity of tha
concrete block, and reported their dis-
covery to their comrades. This case
furnishes indisputable proof that
swarming bees rsally send out scouts,
as they are believed to da. for tha lit.
tie hole cou'.d not have besa discov-
ered In the rapid ana leftjr mitt «f
*j» swarm.-Waittt* Amrlau, ,

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I
OPEN 8i30, CLOSE 5:30, SATURDAYS EXCEfTED,

Mall or Te l ephone Order* Promptly PUIad

ALL GOODS DELIVERED FREE Or CHARGE.

SAMPLES ON APPLICATION,

otn
HONEST GOODa,LOWESTPRICE5"»LII

TREATMENT GUARANTEED TO EVERT (U*?

unuj

Pretty and Inexpensive Wash
Dresses for Children.

Correct Dresses for the Coining Spring
and Summer at Little Prices.

It is business with us; It is a worry and trouble to

you to gather the little one's Spring and Summer out-

fit. You can eliminate most of the trouble features and

you can get it entirely off your mind by making your

selections now from any of the following. Pay for them

when you need them—all you need pay now u a

small deposit.

Girl's Dress 79c.
Made of percales in line checks, of pink, blue and black and white,

with deep pointed yoke, bias strap at side, belt, collar and cuffs, outlined
with a coutrnstiug color.

Girl's Dress 98c.
Made of percales, white grounds with neat black stripes, collar, tie,

belt nutl culls ot light blue percales, and set oB with narrow buds of
white linen.

Girl's Dress $1.49.
Made of percales in solid colors, light bine, tan and cadet; tha hat*

plait iu front, tho belts, cuffs and collar are trimmed with white P. K.;
large pearl buttons down front.

And twenty other styles in Wash Dresses ranging

in price from 50c. to $3.98 each.

STHE DAVID STRAUS CO
•*• NEWHRK. N. J . +

IINiniUHHMMIIIIIIII

Ernest Wilcox. Theo. A. Pop*

Wilcox & Pope,
CARPENTERS & BUILDERS,

43 A 44 Cumberland St.
Tel. 139-4.

Westfield, N.J.

Estimates Cheerfully Fnrnished.
Jobbing Promptly Attended to

Alexander Hunt.
Patalw M i DaMiahf.

Latest design in Wall paper al

•ays. on hand.

Elm and Quimby Streals,

WtstfMd, N. J. 1M. f7.»

CASTOR IA
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been

in use for over 3 0 years, lias borne the signature of
> and has been mado under his per-

sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no ono to deceive you in tills.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-good"are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castorln is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil,
gorlc, Drops a»d Soothing Syrups, I t is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Narcotic
imbstnnce. Its ngo is its guarantee. I t destroys Worms
and allays Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stom.icli and Bowels, giving healthy and natural deep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 3 0 Years.
TH« etur.m «o«p«nr. TT »III»I rmiir, mw isaa tan.

,. • •: J
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The Standard Census Contest Begins Tuesday, February I an
Continues Through the Month,

As announced In last 1'rtilny'i STANDARD prizes will be given ti
gucsiert as to the population of Wcstfleld in 1910, according to tliu federn
census to be token next Spring. The terms or the contest lire as follows I

To the Dm mslclnj nearest correct duess us to the populntion of W o t
fltld, • priic of Ten Dollars In gold will be given i to tile one mnkln|! tile nc*t
neartit guess Five Dollars In gold will be ijivcn | and to the third, will be
given a year's luliicrlptlon to the STANDARD, All guesses must be nd.
dressed » Census Contest" and sent to the STANDARD by March first. It Is
not necessary to be a subscriber to the paper. All ngcn, colors, creeds nnd
nationalities ore welcome. This olTcr should appeal to the bright boys an
girls of Wcstfleld, who ore always glad lo get money either for spending or t
•tort a bank account, or would be glad to get a bright, Independent newsy
paper, every week for a yeor.

The contest will open February 1st, 1010 and close February 28th, 1910,
All guesses must be made over the signature of the contestant, No aliases
allowed,

Cut this out, and fill in blank, and mail or deliver to " Census Contest,
STANDARD, Westfield, N. J.

Census Contest:

THE UNION COUNTY STANDARD.

I guess that tile population of Wcstfield us determined by the census
enumeration in the year 1910 will be

Name..

Address.

rntmts

HERE IS THE PROOF
That the best body-building'

and strengthening tonic for

weak, pile, and had no appetite.
gave her Vino!, and she began to
thrive at once. She sained rapidly'
in weight, color nnd strength." —
Mrs.W. H. GILMORE, Durand, Mich.

"My two children, who were puny
and ailing, rapidiy gained flesh arid
llrcngth when I fcsjan to jive them
Vinol. I proved that Vinol is a splen-
did tonic for delicate children." —
Mrs. C. ALLEN, New Bedford, Mass.

Vinol builds up healthy flesh and makes thin little limbs round
and plump. Children love to take it.

W e return people's money without question II VInoJ
does not accomplish al l w e claim tor it . Try ic, p lease .

GE0. W. FRUTCHEY, Druggist, Westfield

BASKETBALL-OUCH I

Cranford AcndBinica Trounced by

Locals, 99 to 7,
Thi> IK>,VH Inixlcotlnill li'iini of tlm

IIIKII Hiihiml Kiii!i!ni.iliHl III aiHirliiff IW
pulinx HKIIIIIHI Urn 7 points nl' thu ('mil
I'oiii IIIKII HI-IKHII llvo, lnxt Wwlnumliiy
iiflnniDoii nt Wimliliifftoil Hulioul, Tlui
Kiunii wus nxi'llliiKi ovwi though till
mrinn wus ono ulilml, tuul wild viuy fust
liiwui'il tho und whon tho tail lmln worn
Hlrirliifr tn Miiiro 'ionu liuiulnui." Tho
satt'aHliDWH that tlio town toam mast
hiivo thrown liuslcntx lit tlio nitu of oni
u nilnirlii us Ilin Kiimi) was forty iiilniitra
long. Tilts III'DVOK tlitit tlio loi'ulw un
fust mill nro uliaro tho average. Mr.
llulph Martin rofuniuil tho piinu mill
Mr. lliiiiilltnn of Cmnfoiil ninplreil.

Thi) visitors inmlo thoir HOVOII \K
in tlio Ural half whon tho locals lmd nut

" wiiriiit-il up." Tlio town qnin-
tot roallj' score! 101 points, but m tho
Cruiiforil tlnio-koopor liloiv tho whistlo
us tho baakut- wits thrown Wcstfield
'onclmlcil to lot tho scoro stnnil 111)-".

Tako note, also, that throo of tho HOVCII
points of Cranford wore niiulo by fouls.
Tlio lino ups woro i
Crunford II. S.
Wm. Halsoy R. P.

L. P.

Centres
II. O.
L, G.
Subs

, Hooves
\V. Oukoy
K, -Tones
Purcellu
JluC'onncll

Westfiolil II. S.
P. Keolcr
Q. Delntour
E. Underwood
S. Bush
\V. Sisscrson
Mayors and
Elliott

Hiiro you noticed that tho locals also
diifoutcil ilio tenni of tlio Kosclle Purk
l%li School lust Saturday by tlio score
of ir>41 nt Koxollo Park.

The girls' tcinn of tho lacnl High
School dofciited the quintet of tho Vail
Dram High School of Elizabeth last

lomliiy afternoon by the scoro of 2!l-22.

SeeE. S, F. Randolph ibout The
•lmwood Apartments.

Bpocial in corsets at Schscltr's. Our
new models in C. B. a lasplritc, RAG,
Memo and La Resists corsets havu
arrived and in order to make room for
Iiom we shall close out our entire line
if 08p contil corsets at IW eacli, while
hcv lust.

Hoarse Coughs, Stuffy Golds,
nin in chest aud sore lungs, are syiup-
mis that quickly develop into a dan
cron? illness if tho cold is not oared.
"oley's Iloucy nuil Tar stops the cough
ciils and eases the congested parts, and
mugs quick relief. Gale's Phumincy.

NEEDFUL KNOWLEDGE,
Westfield People Should Learn lo De-

lect the Approach of Kidney Disease,
Tlio nymptWHH »f kidney tionlilu lira

HO uiiiiiisliibublii Hint tlioy luuru nu
Ifrouud for doubt, Wok klduiiys ox-
cruloii tlilolc, cloudy, oirniintvu nrlnu,
full of micllmunt, li-ii'Kiilur of PIIHHUKO
or nttoniliiil hf ii sontmtloii of aunldlujf.
Tlia liaok iiolioH constantly, lienihiohus
mid dizzy spoils miiy occur nnd tlio vie-
tim Is often WOIK'IIIJII down by n foolluK
of imiKiior nuil fiitlBiio. Ni)«luut tliowo
wiiriilnus and thoro in iliuiBor of ilro|isy,
IW|{ht's IIIHOHSU or diabetes. Any ono
nf thosu symptoms is warning DIIOUKII
to bo((iii treatliiK UiokiiluoyB iitotion,
Dolay ofton iiroves futnl.

You can UHO no bottnr roiuedy Iliim
Doan's Klduoy Pills. Hire's WcHtllohl
proof :

,Tohn Dlmlor, 85 Elmer St. , Wostfleld,
N. J. , snya: " lpor some tiiuo I Hiift'orcil
from kiiliitiy troublo mid though I usei
sovoral well known roiuodies, I failed to
fluil relief, My buck was very painful,
1 lmd frequent headaches mill my healtl
boenms much run down. I also con
suited n physician, but his modicum
failod to benefit mo. Tlioro were also
other symptoms which showed that my
kidneys were disordered nud when
Donu's Kiiluoy Pills wero brought to my
uttoiition, I procured a box nt 1'rutch-
oy's Fharmaoy, They gnvo mo such
prompt relief that I continued taking
thorn until I wns cured. I ennuot nay
too much in favor of Doau's Kidney
Pills."

For sale by ull denlers. Price HO cents,
FasterMilbnrn Co., Buffalo,Now York,
sole agents for tho United Stntos.

Remember tho name—Donu's—nutl
take uo other.

Killarney Linen.
Are yon contemplating a whito linon

milst, drross or suit. " Killnrney White
Linen " will interest you, it is ii sheer
medium weight cotton cloth made of a
hard wiry thread anil nnd improves
with washing, Being n cotton cloth, it
will not wrinkle like real linen, but has
:he appearance and wearing quality of
iuen. ISf a yard at Scbacfcr's.

CASTOR IA
For Infaiti and Children,

Tin Kind You Have Alwafs Bought
Bears tha

Blgwitttre of

Questions Relating to Your Estate
• '4

regarding which you need enlightentnial
—details which develop in drawing up yoti
will or problems which confront you if
the proptfr settlement of your proptrtt
affairs for the future— ';
All these are matters which the ;

Trust Department of

FIDELITY
TRUST CO.

NEWARK, N. J.

will be glad to talk over with those i
contemplate naming this Company
Executor. This means a free discussion lit
the best interests of the estate. It
not imply a consultation fee in such CSIN|

A GAS RANQE
Is Something that every Householder should hayil

MO DIRT, HEHT OR HSHES"^
814.00 to 828.OO

The Cranford Gas Light Co.
196 BROAD STREET, WESTFIELD, H.j

The Standard Press
is prepared to '

do all kinds of J

FINE JOB PRINTING
and to do it i<

Qujckly. .. i

Samples and Estimates Furnished.

The Steam Laundry Changes Hands
Mr. George H. Losey begs to inform the patrons of the Westfield Steam and Hand

•TmY ^ a t i c
t

h S ? 1
b a i l f t t o u t t h e interests of that enterprise, and beginning

with Monday, Feb. 7, he will continue the business along the most improved lines!

He has fully equipped the plant with the latest patents in machinery for doing fine

? l r 7 ^ haS beCn inStallcd and wiU be in °»<»«™
' • / - . ' J '

The Westfield Steam and Hand Laundry will hereafter make a specialty of
• • ' V . - i

,-.- /'.;.'. ,•;.„ , COLLARS AND CUFFS
and we guarantee that our work will be satisfactory. No injurious acids are
used in our washing and ironim* t imm. . Shirts, Collars and Cuffs,'-- f •

Mr. Losey, the new proprietor of the Westfield Steam and Hand Laundry came
from Lynchburg, Va., where he has had several years of experience m the l i«nT
w « Cf' A \ v mAde a Mareiul s t u d y o f t h c business, and promises to give the
town a model laundry. No department of the business will be neglected allW01J W1» b? Promptly attended to-and strict M^^wmiJ^^t^

-&?;*;t- needs and wishes of all customers. oe given to the

' ^ t 0 : A G E N T S S 0 L I C I T E D IN ALL TOWNS WHERE WE ARE NOT REPRESENTED "

;; - 1 Telephone 135-W and our wagon will call, '

The Westfield Steam and Hand Laundry
GEORGE H. LOSEY. Proprietor. " ^

2O Prospect Street,
^ Westfield, N, J


